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An~ No One Was Hurt 

Elt. 1868 - AP leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Wednetday, October 20, . 195. 

Insurance Fir.ms Accused Of False' ·Advertising 
WASHINGTON (IP)-The gov-

ernment accused 17 01 the na
t1ol\.'s health. hospital and acci
dent insurance companies Tues
day ot mlsrepr-esenting benefits 
they offer millions of customers. 

Chairman Edward iF. Howrey 
of .. lte lederal trade commission 
announced the com p 1 a in t 5, 
eharging "false and misleading 
advertising." He said that in a 
to-month inquiry of nearly 900 
otMr health and accident In
surance companies, the FTC has 
found hundreds of similar prac
tices and will tile additional 
complaints. 

1'1' Companlu Involved 
Tuesday's FTC action involved 

companies in Texas, Missouri, 
illinois, Utah, New York, Indi
ana, Delaware, Nebraska and 
Arkansas.' In some cases, the 
commission s aid. misleading 

'liS 

statements were made about the 
extent of coverage ot policies; in 
olihers there was al1e,ed mis
representation of m a x i mum 
benellits or other matters. 

"In the agl{regate," the F1'C 
said, "the 17 companies named 
in the proceedings account tor 
annual premiums of $300 billion, 
representing about one-third of 
the total accident and health 
coverage on an indlvidual policy 
basis in the U.S. 

United Insurance Co., Chica,o
are among the 17 companies 
cited for alleged misrepresenta
tion of their poUcies." 

Members of seven Chicago in
surance firms, among the 17 ac
cused, expressed surprise Tues
day at the FTC's action. 
Cbar~e Termed '80m_bell' 
A spokesman tor Bankers Lile 

and Casualty Co. said "This ac
tion is more or less a bombshelL 
I am sure the FTC and our com-

Involves , Lar~e.t FIMnI pany are agreed on our wish to 
"The four largest companies protect the public." 

president ot Guar,antee Trust 
LiCe [nsurallce Co., said "We 
haven't received anythlJ1, offi
cial." He added, "It's a very mi
nor thing, I think- just a matter 
01 setting sbme new rules." 

The jolnt commjttee on health 
insurance. compoied of repre
sentatives of seven Insurance as
sociations. iasued a statement 
sayin,: 

State_at ItnH 

lion!!!" 
"The business ls making ever)' 

effort to have advertisln, con
form to the highest standar,!s. It 
deSires to cooperate with state 
insurance commissioners and the 
FTC to this end." 

Varld, of Alle~aUe ... 
The commission listed a va

riety 01 alleged misrepresenta
tions. No one company was 
chaged with committing all. 

"The complaints •.. are not The companjes have 20 days to 

In this field - Mutual Benefit Seymour B. Orner. president 
Health & Accident association, 'Of the LaSalle Casualty Co., said 
of Omaha, Neb.; Mutual of "This is the first I've heard of a 
Omaha; Bankers Lile and Casu- complaint. We flatly deny that 
IIlty Co., of Chicago; The White our advertislng Is misleading, It 
CroSS Plan; Reserve Lite Insur- complies witb the FTC rules." 
ance Co." of Dallas, Tex., and W. J. Fowler, assistant to the 

a definite flndlne or rullnl that tile their answer to the com
the advertlsin, in Question ae- plaints. Hearing dates tor each 
tually violates the provisions of case were set on various days in 
the Federal Trade Commission I December. 
act, nor does the llUne of these It the F'l'C complaints stand 
complaints Imply that the rela- up, the commission will issue 
tively tew companies concerned I orders telling thIe companies to 
are averse to chanelne their ad- cease and desist from the prac
verlising to remove F'rC objec- Uces. 

FORTY-TWO PASSENGER FLED FROM this C ~Ic:a~o Transit Authorlb bUSllbortiT before It w .. 
sU'uc:k and sheared In two by a eommuter U'l1ln durin&' the evenln&, I'115b hour Tuesday. The bus bad 
staUed on tht' traekl. No one was Injured in the collision and the train. apparently undamapd, 
eontlnued on Ita run. 

u.s. Clears Dutch 
NEW YORK (.4') - Republican Sen. 1rving M. lves, in a stale- ' 

wid~ television speech Tuesday night, accused Averell Harriman, 
his Democratic-liberal opponent for the governorship, ot being in
volved In a $2'0,000 N~ York waterfront scandal in 1930. 

Espionage Case 'n 

ives asked his listeners to decide wnether Harriman "is fit to WASHINGTON (JPl - U.S. -------------------------
,be governor of New York." olticlals expressed belie! Tues-

Ives had broken otf an u,pstate pany's money paid to a corrupt day that the Dutch had acted In 
campaign tour to make the tele- jUd,e," lves said. good talth in the case oC Joseph 
vision address, which he said ' Ives Involvu Tamman, HaU S. Petersen Jr., who is accused 
would reveal "a s"tartllng and "The important thing ;. not of "Improperly taking" secret 
h kln it ti - delense documents belonging to 

s oc g s ua on. whether Hilrrimnn told the truth the U.S. lind giving them to the 
Oompany Pa,. or whether he didn't. The Im- Netherlands. 

Ives said that a shipping com- Portal}t thing is that you can be A high Dutch oWcial said 
pany in which Harriman had an ~ure that if he Is elected, Tam- the Netherlands had obtajned in-
interest had paid out the $250,- many Hall will make away with Irving M. Ives formation from Petersen undcr 
000 t9 a law clerk in the o!f1ce everythplg 1n the state '$250,'000 Scalidaf the impression h. was authodz.ed 
of tI BtooklY.n jud&"o to 'opialn a the steps of the state cali'U01';:., to i1ve H ou~. 
Ie . ~ ~11 dQcks ~o I trolled ',b), ,lf~ said- {he ru~e in QUleStlron The Netherlands embllSsy hert' 
Tammany Hall. was namell Va4Se and he B SO' also said its government had 

Ives IBid that Harriman at the \fas seqt 'to 'praon :tor six years ritish Dock trike "exchanged" information withl 
time !l$Serled he' I<new' ~othlng in ~hoUler case. Petersen/ a $7,700-a-ylear re-
whatsQever about the deal\ .APP<\rlmUy. the)\ldre tQ wh(lm Spreads t' 0 IN' o~h search analyst with the ullra-

HI ~ll you, tnat you can't,trust Ive.4 referred" wAs W. Bernard secret Nallonal Security Agency. 

emment and were carried out 
under his own personal respon
sibility without the knowledgl' 
or his superiors and in violation 
of the laws of the U.S." 

Information Ga.ve Tip-Off 
The informant who !lrst Iden

tifi ed the Netherlands as the 
country involved said the case 
grew out of Petersen's friend-

ship with a Dutch general who 
served in Washington during 
World War II after the Dutch 
lost Java to the Japanese. The 
general was not Identified. 

The informant said oniy frlebd
ship was involved and Petersep 
is nol accused ot any flnanclAl 
transaction In connection with 
the case. 

Lotte Ba·ndit Gets $50;000 
In Nebraska Bank HolHup 

, ~V'ERELL HARRIMAN, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE for &,ov
ei'Dor of ' New York, replied Tuesday nl&ht In New York to ebar~es 
leveled at him by hi. Republican .pponent, Sen. Irvln~ Ives, who 
said Harriman was Involved In • ,250,0041 scandal la 1930. Dar
rlman called (ves' charee. a "slanderous attack." 

the business of the state to . It Vause, wl)o .was sentenced on He was fired from that job sev-
man w~o says he didn't know July '30, 1930. to six years for LONDON (IP) _ British dock eral weeks ago. 
What happened to a quarter of co~plracy 8.\ld lise of the malls workers spread their crippling Petenen Before Grand Jury 
a million dollars of his own com- to deftaud in connection with The official statements, con-

the Co~umbia Finance corp. strike to the big North Sea port firming an earlier report, werl.l 

ItaUans .·BrQwl 
In Chamber 
01 Deputies 

case. of Hull Tuesday night in deft- is~ued shortly before a federn! 

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. (JP) -
A bandit with a western drawl 
and squeaking cowboy boots 
slipped Into the First state bank 
with employes coming to work 
Tuesday and staged a $50,000 
robbery. 

shadows ot a stairwell when 
Mrs. Dorothy Fox opened the 
back door of the bank. 

For 45 minutes he held M~ 
Fox and five other employes'\Ift& 
der the muzzle of a . sawed-off 
shotgun he took from his ba 
while waiting for the vauI 
time-lock to operate. Once 11k 
side" he also donned a rubb .. 
full-face Halloween mask. , 

Nixon" say~ Security Risks 
Dale from Acheson Regi.lIle 

l'HILADElJPHJA (IP) - Vice-
President Richard Nixon said campaign finance dinner. The 
Tuesday night that all but one Ropublican national committee 
of more than 150 former state paid lor televising the address on 
department employes listed as a Philadelphia station and for 
seeurity risks on -grounds 01 sub- filmed telecasts over eight sta
Vl!!r~rve ass!)Ciations or sexual .tions jn New York, Connecticut 
perversion were "inherited Irom and Massachusetts. 
the Acheson regime." Nixon struok out sharply- at 

. ''The otller ·one was a 90-day what he said were "inspired 
temporary employe .wbb lost his stories to the effect that a great 
jOb the moment that his security majority" of the 6,926 alleged se
ebeck was compieted," he said in curity risks which the adminis
a $peech prepared {or a GOP tralion says were removed from 

British Rule 
01 Soe.z Ends 

~ 

CAIRO, Eaypt (All - Under 
dose security guard, British and 
Egyptian diplomats T u e s day 
night signed a historic treaty to 
end Britain's occupation of the 
Suez canal zone within 20 
months. 

A prooclama-tion held Egy,ptian 
pqlice and armed ,forces in a state 
of alert after alleged agents of 
the Communists and the fanatic
al Moslem. brotherhood had 
s'lbned and wrecked two buses 
near Cairo. 

( ~ . 
, GUIc1als said the alerting proc-

Iamatl n was merely l>recautlon
'.at They explaine; the In,cident 
th~i pro\l'lpted it occurred at a 
touth rally held in the Giza area 
neer the Great Pyramid to cele
brate the end 01 72 years of Brl
tlsli militarY activity in Egypt. 
. A lew peraons were reported 
lh'l1i"t!d and several ,were arrest
~ ,for questioning. 

, r 

LaW· S'Ntchad 
FOr Twinl 

the government payroll from 
May 1953 through last June 
"were hired Iby this administra
tion, al)d not by the Truman ad
ministration." 

He said , a "leftwing clique ... 
also tried to create the impres
sion tha t the ofifenses of those 
discharged were inconsequen
tial," and the Democratic Nation
al c'l\airman Stephen A. Mitchell 
"compared them to 'traffi<: ticket 
violators'." 

To answer that, he listed -
without names or the agencies 
'involved - the cases of seve" 
former employes "inherited ,from 
the previous administration" 
who he said were active jn the 
,Communist party and Its affairs. 

GIVE 
enough 

,. 
'WATERBUR.Y, Conn, (JP) 

JOno W. Nolan petitioned the city 
board of alderman to waive the 
buDdin, code ~ allow hJm to 

.. ~ftvert • second fiOor porch Into lewa aU'. Commlllllt, aaeat 
, UaUed FaDd drive reached 53 

~_ lI~;.:I the extra room', he per oeDt ., Ita ',Q,319 roal 

!ROME (IP)-Italy's chamber of 
deputies broke in to a flst
swinglne ,brawl Tuesday night 
when Ohrlstian Democrats and 
Communist! called each other 
"fascist." 

T,he outburst forced temporary 
suspension of the session which 
had been drawln, near a vote of 
confidence on Italy's settlement 
with YQJoslavia of th.e Trieste 
dispute. The senate has already 
passed a similar vote. 

Goes Badl to 1920 ance of an implied goverrunent grand jury in nearby Alexan-
Ives said tne story "goes back .threat to have troops unload drla, Va., recessed lor the second 

to the 1920's, when the Tammany ships, straight day without deciding 
whether to Indict Petersen. 

Hall araiters were riding at their The mushrooming 16 - day Until today the Justice depart-
.v~ry highest." walkout - swollen by wildcat ment and the FBI had stead-

"It was 'one ot the soandals sympathy strikes and joined by faslly refused to name the nat
tnat led to the Seabury invest!- the Clommunists-is holding up ion involved in the charge thaI 
gaHon and the oustlng from of- $200 million ~orth ot imports Petersen obtained government 
fice of the mayor of the city of and exports and has posed a documents and Information on 
New York," Ives said in ad ap- serious threat to Britain's whole natjonal defense "wlth intent 
parent reference to the late Mal- eco,nomy. Or .re~oq to believe" a would 
or James ,S. Walker: Half of Britain's 76,obb dock- be 'used to injure the U.S or to 

"n was one 01 the scanruals ers and workers allied wfih the the advantage of a foreign nat
that led to the revolt which lndustry arc Idle. The. vast port ion. -
elected, Mayor Fiorello l.aGuar- of London has been cl~ down Didn't QuesUon Good Faith 
dla ' and threw Tammany oat for as has Birkenhead, Liverpool luis A ~fense c\epartment state-
a dozen years . . It lnvolves a been crippled. • men~ said the U.S. , "ha,s n9 rea-
J}rooklyn judae who. went to In the main AtlanUc , port qf son t6 question the good' faith 
pliSGn - who got $2:10,000 from Southampton, the dock Workers of the Netherlands iovernment. 
a lprrim.n company , 01 which rejected ovet'wlhellnlngly Tues- which has been 'demonstrated 'by 
my opponent was the chairman day night a demand to join the that govemment's cooperation 0' the board 01 directors. strike. during the investigatory period." 

Boupt Shl.,. he decision was made at a The U,S. gov rnment added 
"My opponent had set out to meeting near the port as the that it "must artirm that the 

be a shippln, tycoon and bouaht liner Queen Elizabeth docked activities oC the American citizen 
a lot of ships to be owned or stern :first ready for scheduled involved In this CD e were com
oRCrated by his company, the departure Thursday. pletely uDRuthorized by his gov-

He fled in a bank bookkeeper's 
car and hours later was still on 
thc loose. 

Carrying a big canvas bag, the 
holdup man appeared from the 

Concert Tickets 
Available Now 

Student tickets lor the Oct. 24 
concert by Metropolitan opera 
star George London are now 
available at the 10,\,a Memorial 
Union desk. 

Students may secure tickets by 
presenting identification cards. 
The lD cards must be shown 
aga ina t the concert. 

Members of the faculty and 
sto fr may purchase tickets for 
$2.50 upon presentation of start 
cards. 

Sales of lickets to staff pers
onnel will begin Thursday. 

. Shriekin, "scoundrels," "Idi
ots," "madmen," and "sons of 
dogs," the antered Communists 
poured from lIheir seats and 
struggled to reach the center 
benches. Ul)ited American line. ------------------- -------.------------

Cl1amber : Presldent Giovanni 
Gronchi shouted for ·order. A 
blast on hla whistle brought a 
stream of ushers down the aisles 
to hold the Communists ,back. 

"The venture was a failure. It 
was loslna mopey hand over !Is.t 
and Mr. Harriffill~ decided to 
unload." Ives continued. 

"He fouJ\d a company willing 
to buy his ships. But they had 

T~e. dlsorder broke out when to 1'\.II"e a leaSe on dock! for thelf' 
Christian Democrat Deputy Giu- ' shlPil In New York. 
seppe Toani denounced the Com- "Tammany Hall cot;Itrolled the 
munist8 as "subjects of a nation docks I' '\ 

which is not Italy and to laws (,0.,...., G'" DeoIIa 
not made In Rome •.• " Ives,lIaid that Harcltftab!1 com~ 

• l pan X waQ\ee tiw~~ clocu - and 
Goal Half Reached got t.Mtn ~t}{~ dl~,~y Jet 'the 

, docks?" Iv~ ajlked. ' ''ilthat'l the 
In Chest ·Drive.: secret and ' the storY':~' J 

, ¥ lves saic:\' f,() t:i .. .. :Jp,rs I passed 
Contributions .to the Comml1n- and 1he· ~et "~6\\4~to r.i>e 

. to . 1 h .. 1e." "Exeryt~ lO'ils r*py 
ity Chest dr!ye · ta more. t an unUl t;'e ~linl 0, t' jl30 when the 
halt ot the loal, ~6unty Attor- -tl~ -'" 
ney WI~Uam Meardon, chairman scanda1 br~e lOO!le)' 'Ives said. 
of the drive, said Tuesday. 

The contributions as of Tues
day are ,17,7110. The ,oal set is 
$33,379. . 

Today the canvassini of the 
residential districts, thll year In.: 
eluding Cora}vltle. will begin. 
Families who have already coo.., 

F..ench-German Saar 
Confere"ce' Progressing 
. P~ (IPJ -:- French oH~la Is 

TuelldilY tUil\t {eported lome 
pro~s w~ ·made toward 1Q1v
ing' tJ{~ '8tat~, of ot,he Saar dlley. 
Tt)e , rewt tame after lix boors 

...... ______ ~. . ol ··cOnfeteOees he~een Premier 
Pierre Mendet:France and west 

tributed are a.ked to place Ul'eir Oe~atl Chllm:ellot Konrad Ad-
their rec:l, ,ell~r stickers, in their el)a~erl. " . 
window, so that sollcltot.s will TUt!ltiay's 'conference wal the 
not have to ma~e :unnece.illfY cUrfalll r.iaet for II ·,eries .. 01 bl, 
stops. power'melltinP c:lestineCI to br~ 

Radioadive Scraps Get Careful Handling 

When the time lock opened 
the vault, the bandit gave Cas" 
ier Dale Adams the canvas bai 
and told him to fill it up, drawl
ing: "Lea ve tbe ones' till last." 

Then he locked the six em;' 
ployes in the vault and fled 
through the back door. 

Assistant Cashier Howara 
Bel'ger freed the six about 10 
minutes later and called pollce. 

Michigan Police 
Shock Motorists 

LANSING, Mich. (IP)~Micn.tt 
gan state police are trying shooll 
to reduce the state's hlZhwQ 
death toll. • 

An IB-page ibooklet of pie
tures showing ways In whl 
motorists can die is being elva 
to traffic oUenders. The Intre-· 
duction Is gruesome enou,h. It 
reads, in part: . . 

"The pictures in this booklet 
aren't pretty. They're cruesoTM 
-they're horrible-but they aN' 
true. No one likes to look fat 
bones sticking through fiesh 
from compound fractures or 
faces smashed beyond recognt
tion by windshie~ds or headl 
and arms severed from the boc!r 
-but that's what happened IF 
times a day last year." 

,Deba_te on Fo'mosan 
Activity Delayed in UN.a, 

UNI'ttD NA'l1l0NS. N. Y. (,.., 
-The UN usembly steerlnJ 
committee decisively rejectejl. 
Soviet demands Tuesday for 1m. 
mediate debate on American att 
and sea activity arourKl FonftOU 
and the ocean oM the Red ChIn • 
mainland. -.. 

It voted 12-2 1:0 postpone t~~ 
Question for 14 days after uew 
and ,bitter elrehanies in tile dIm;
mittee between US. delep~ 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. and ft~
sia's Andrej Y. Vlshlnllty, KUI
sla and Czechoslovakia voted 
against the delay. 

.. .. Tauda,. The t __ WMII el,,-
!, . explal~ed, for hl~ r~ently born Ira Du 
1. " twin., The p8t1t1on wee granted, a;;,.. .. __ ._e __ s_._Wnla __ :,_., __ ---l 

Mr. I. 1.. Beciles is chairman West Germltny into a Itren,th~ 
of t1\e reslQellUa~ drive, 'Nr.. e~ ~JillBe1sr alUaoce and the 
Madison Putp,,1n will be handl-' North"Atlantlc Treaty , 'orlanlza~ 
ini the Cot-Mile. arett. .. Uon. · " . . 

(AI' " .... , .... , 

OO.uT QV~8MD, WAD '.boartl &be QUer Cherollee j 33 vaulta oon .... .., ..... oapUVe ... 
IIIIWrUII from a&OlDIo relUftlJl laboratories. TIle .hlp salJed Moada, io dump abe vaulta InlO ~e 

Paril, elVllb .... ".,.... Waf, 
Jlkb teda" U to'· .. ; lrio. 4 ... 
.11 .. Fait .l1li1 WI"'" n ...... '~ _ .. 120 mIIu eut 01 Norfolk, V.. ' I . . 
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INdI matter II \be post ofll~ at 
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JoIUlBlta ., 110. ASIOCIATED patS 
'!be Auodaled P.-- I enUUed elt
c1U1ive.b" 10 the "Ie for repubU.,.Uot 
01 aU lhe 1oca.1 n..... prin led In this 
_ .... ~r II well as aU AI' ne ..... 
cllIPllebes. 

• JoIIMBlia 
AVDlT BUaEAU 

01' 
l clac LATIONI_ 

Call 4191 II 7'.8 .... I roteln 
" ... DIU., le.a. fly 1:lIe ...... lIlak.· .... "rYl.. .. d..... •• .11 .eTV' •• 

t 

err., •• f pat ••• b e:rtben II repene-. 
br , .~II1. Til. DaU r Je.a. elre.laU •• 
'uartJlleD~. I .. 01_ DIU. Da"." .. 
... I ..... we-. , b .IM!D fro ........ 
~ ~ p ............ , t~r .. c" FrI."1' .. _ 
': • .• . t. J'! •••• a'.rtla,. 

Call 4191 fro ........ t •• ".1,101 Ie 
"epo,t .. t.... Items. wOllua'. pr
Jkml •• r aDo •• art.ea' t. Til. Dan,. 
Jowan. IEdlLonal .Iflu. an 1. Tile 
CemDla.teaU •• , C.a'er. 

Sub""ripUon rales - by carrie. In 
lowl City. ~ (enla weekly or $I per 
ye.ar in .d,,' .nce; ilx lnonUtI. 14.2:5; 
.hr~ month •• J2.:!O. lIy maU In Iowa. 
$i per year; ,1x: months. ~; three 
monthl. $:I; all olh~. maU aubJCrip
Ilona. '10 per year: w< months. 15.60; 
three months. 13.'5. 

• e (1- r I a I s 
F~ont Porch Politics- . 

, This practice of spinning war YHnlS out of t1)0 imagil1ation 
is fitting for a tired war veteran lounging on the front porch, 
but it is entirely out of place ill the political ring. 

Th· Utah Hcpublicnn party had flO choice but to ace pt 
tbe re~ignation f Republican Rep. Douglas R. Stringfellow aft
er he admitted that his tales of operations behind the Gelman 
line during \Vb.rld War II were a complete hoax. 

Stringfellow personally apologized to the committee for 
the hoax. He al~o said he had not confessed carlier because "I 
just did not h:t e tll e courage. I never found the way." 

If sllcll is th case, Stringfellow is not tJle sort of man who 
should sit in tfl Uilited States congress. 

This inuit! I1t off,'rs a warnillg to politicians :lIld , 'oters 
alike. 

We all have a wcakllt,ss for glamour ill public figur· ·. An 
unusual talent , uistinctive babit. s to k phrase or .gestur is often 
u ed to ovcrshadov tho capabilities of a public official. 

A politic,,1 commentator once wrot , "Probably the 1110st 
important singl accoml}lishmcnt for th politically ambitious, 
the most effective as et th y can pOSSibly acqllire, ~s the fin 
art of seeming 10 say something without doing so." 

All of liS should keep check on OUf own set of values l1S 
well as those of our leaders., 

Leaders ure only us good as the people who elcct them. 

* * * 
Kids-Fight Own Problem-

Down at Bcllevue, Ky., u lown of 9,000 a cur['w law had 
b en culled upon Lo keep boys and girls off the streets at night. 
T~e re triclion h<\d become 11 c<,ssary becnuse of the actions of 
)lq mor than 20 youngsters who were giving all the kid a bad 

n~me. Said the mayor of the town: 
. "The boys responsible are, the wise guys who shout at 
passing cars and pedestrians and who think it's smart to drink 
intoxicants and who raee through the streels in their autOInO

bUcs." 
r At that point tb • kids laot over and decided thal they were 

g ing' to do som thing about the ones who were giving them a 
b d namc. They dug up the Athenian oath, tl1ken 200 years ago 

~ the youth ' of Gr ce. and cvery studcllt ill th high school 
subscribed to it. Ilcar it noW : 
\ "We will lIewr bring disgra 'C to this, ollr city, by an act 

Qf dishonosty, or cowardice, nor ever des rt our suffcring com· 
rides in the ranks. 

~ "We will (ight for the ideals and saer d things of the city, 
~th alone and. with many; we will revere the city's laws, and 
& our best to 1neite a like respect and reverence in those above , 
u& who are prone to anllul or set them at naught; we will strive 
tihceasingly to quicken the public's sense of dUly. 

'1 "Thus in all the e ways, we will trsnsmit this ci ty not only 
1 t less, but greater than it was tranSI11 ilted to liS." 

• In the sUme manner, the young folks of Fairficld or any 
?ther town C(K\ld accomplish more thall 'lIrf w laws and police 
restrictions. 111 facL we wonder if they am not doing something 

MJoutit. 

-, Fail'ficlcl Ledge,. 

, * * * I 

~ Japanese Have Troublesl Too-
.: "How is your busillcss tJlcSe days?" "Mucl l bettcr thanks. 

.: And You?"' Thcse had \)eclI t pical daily b'l'cctings of Osaka 
I, merc.jlants ulltil quite recelltly. Hellecting th slringelley of cco-

'. nomic conditions caused by the government.planned deflation 
policy, merchant's conversations today are more oftel1 like this: 

~Uow aro you tiding over the motletary difficulties?" "Oh, I am 
, at my Wit 'll elld ." 

J(/I'CIII CSC Stlle/Cllt News Seroice 
~~~----~----~------~I~---

FUel. Plan. So S KOreaDl 
SEOlfL-{.1')-Soulh ){orca rc- the United States of shutting oIr 

laUom, alreatV strained over it . gasoline SUI/plies in retaliation 
700 mlllion ' lar aid program, . for il.$ refusal to make hwan ad-
has ~r<!.wn e tense over an vjulces. A U. S. emb.-ssy official 

I BUt Army pI lo sell 8w'plus denied this anli said tQe South 
: tu~1 sl9cks in South Korea. Koreans had under-estimated 

The U. S. P was announcdl needs in ordering oil. through the 
Sunday as a ve to get Korean economic aid program. 
currency to payoff 100,000 Kor-
ead employes. The South Korean 

: IOvernment on Oct. 1 shut off all 
I eurrency advances in a dispute 

Sex Brought into Trial 
Of C'.veland! OIteopath .. , over the exchange rate for the 

OLEVELAND (JP) - The de
fense heatroly charged Tuesday 

, Jtorean monetary unit, the hwan. 
• PTime Minsiter Pyun Yung T.:li 
' u ",ld newsmen Monday the ltnny that sex in the person o{ pretty, 

,: decision was unilataeral. He call- young Susan Hayes js the heart 
: h~~i)t lin attempt to distribute pe- of the murder ease against Dr. 
:···.i1'Illcum on tile open market Samuel H. Sheppard. 
I Without previous consultation Sheppard, 30, is on trial for his 

with Korejln officials. life. He is accused of bludgeon-

Army pro to sell its fuel al er a love Idfair with Miss Hayu, 

. Wha,' irked Sbuth Korean of- .ing hia blonde, 'pregnant wife, 
I'cioll :~ wu !h., tho 8th "',llyn. 31. to d .. th July' .... 

• tba. g&6- hwen to $1. The 24. a technicl!!n w110 formerly 
,: official rale 80 ~o 1, but U. S. worked with Sheppard in hia 

authortUes say thll .ja unrealis- family's osteopathIc hospital just 
I tie, with the black market rate outside Cleveland. 
: hiUiq ''''hlIb as 800 to 1. Shel)plrd ha.~ pleaded innoeent 
I, Korell .. Mrici:,l fI li:lVI' :Ic, ·wIP.1 In nllu-rlt>I'. 
I . -

Fred M. PownaJl. Publlmu 

DAILY IOWAN EDfTOJUAL STAFF 
UIt"r .......... . Dwl,hl E . J~nsen 
News Editor .... Pal Heefner Jensen 
Clly UJtor .......... Ira Kapen.leJn 
port. Editor ........ .. GM" In,le 

SOC'lely Ultor ..•.. . Jean IAtnhau ... 
Picture Editor .... . ..... ArnIe Core 
ChId Photocrapher. DIck PI~hke ; 

Editorial ~t..nl. nuke Mabr~; As· 
I.stant News Editor, Larry AlkJre; A -
.l."n~ Clly Editor. Jerry Hesa ; Assist
ant Sport. Editor. Arlo Jacobson. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
lIwln .... Mana,er .. E. John Koltman 
AtI5t. Bustnes! Mar. James 'Pett"nakls 
Classified 111, •.•. William J . Vauihan 
-Promotion Milt .. .. . Robert Moomlll\ 

DAILY ,OWAN CIItCULATION STAF' 
ClrculaUon Mar. ... .. Robert Cronk 

Interpreting 
the News 

B, J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Foreign ~(t 

AlSodated Preu 

President Tubman oC Liberia, 
now visiting the United States, 
thinks powers like the U.S. and 
Britain should get over the idell 
that the problems at under-de
veloped countries are theirs 
alone to solve. 

Nationalism among the big 
pow rs, he says, prevents them 
[rom seeing some ot the wrongs 
In 'themselves and l"ights in 
others. 

"11 the smaller nations that 
lire in the majority ~vere given 
an opportunity to express them
selves they might be ablc to ad
vance some suggestions that may 
be helpful." 

Misplaced Emphasis 
He thinks the eastern powers 

place too much emphasis on thc 
e~forls of the Communists to 
subvert national independence 
movements 10 their own purpos
es. This he says, should not be 
permitted 10 obseul'e "one of the 
fundamenlal and far-reaching 

evelopments o( the pres~nt cen
tury," lhe unremitting demand 
for indepcndence 'by lhe hereto
fore subjoct 01' undcrdeveloped 
peoples. 

That is onc of the great prob-
lems of the timc. . 

The world's experience, with 
(ndonesia, for instance, has not 
been a happy one, nor is India 
pursuing what the lIVest consid
ers the ,best course. 

In such times as these, with a 
great power standing ready to 
graJb or! every stray, where does 
the .balance lic between the vari
ous indcpelHiene movments and 
the community interests? 

Incapable of Independence 
The trouble with a lot 01 inde

pendence movemen ts is tha tlPeo
pIes 'Want to stand alone when 
they al-C incapable of it. Belgium 
and Holland and Norway, highly 
developed countries. and certain
ly independent, have learned that 
lesson wtihin this century. 

Coloring President Tubman'S 
approach, of course, is the fact 
lhat Liberia has never been 
troubled either by communism 
or 1C010nialism. It was sponsored 
dircctly thy the U.S. One of the 
interesting things about it is that 
thc major job was donc by pri
vLlte investment. 

In tbese latter days, the gov
emment aid is designed LIS lhe 
forerunncl" of privalc invest
ment. But this runs into snags. 
III tbe fil'st place, since it is .gov
ernment-sponsored, it is suspi
cioned as another (orm of colon
ialism. 

Need for Aid 
Another great problem is tech

nical. The countries which have 
the greatest need for develop
mcnt are the least able to offcr 
incentive to private investment. 
Pakistan has just Llrranged to let 
foreign investors convert their 
pro[its into foreign exchange and 
take them out 01 the country. Bul 
Tut,key, with a great modern 
program deliibel"ately designed to 
attract private investors, is shorl 
of foreign exchange and has been 
unaible to go so fal·. 

From the securily standpoint 
and 1rom the oconomic stand
point about all the nations can 
do under prescnt circumstances 
is to feel their way along, the 
targe ones without arrogance and 
the small ones without intransig
ence. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wedne.'ay. Oekber ":', JIM 
8:00 Morninlr Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 History or lhe Amerleln West 
8:20 The Bookshelf 
8:45 Women's Feeture 

10:00 Ne ..... 
10:15 KItch"" Concert 
11:00 Conservation In Hawkeye Land 
11 :15 It Sa,.. Here 
11 :30 Music hI Black and While 
1l:45 ReUllou. News Reporter 
12 :00 Rh.ythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Sports Irt Mid-Week 
1:00 MUSical Chal. 
1:55 Your Hellltb and You 
2:10 Late 18th Cenlury Muolc 
3:00 Woaleyan V_ ... 
3:30 ~_. 
3:45 Spiril of \be VUtln,s 
4:00 In An American Vein 
4:30 Tea TIme 
~ ChIldren's Hour 
5:30 H ..... 
5:41 Bpol1etlnl. 
' :00 The DInner Hour 
':16 N ..... 
7:00 Forelln Pollell Wll1loul '-ear 
7:50 Music FtlI 
':00 The Music Hour 
.:00 Chamber FMture 
11145 Nl'w. ~nd S"'".-

10:00' SIGN OFF 

Hooked 

GOPs; Demos langle 
In Campaign Windup 

Candidates in Iowa's Nov. 21 
general electlon began theil' last for a Maplcton group, pledged 
two weeks of the campaign with an expanded watershed soil con
speeches at seve ra l points over tervalion program. He said a 
the stale. new congressional watershed aid 

R p. Thomas E. Martin, Re
publican nomincc for 1he U.S. 
senate, told a Carroll civic club 
dinner meeting that "boasts" of 
some Domocrats that they have 
supported the Ei:;enhower pro
gram are "misleading." 

"The fact is," he continued, 
"they havc baeked the Eisen
hower administration only when 
such action served their own 

plan will pel'mit the slate lo ex
pand its program rapidly. 

U:S. Sell. John J. Spill'kman 
(D-Ala.), the Democratic candi
date for vicc-president in 1952, 
~aid that the Republicans have 
asked for a vote o( confidence 
but " they are not entitled to 
one. ' 

"During the two years they 
have been in office," Sparkman 
said, "they have failed to pro-

purposes. vide an adequate agricultural 
"If the Democrats ,gain conlrol program. rncomes have gone 

of the next con- . . down and as a consequence 
gress, it is farmers are caught In the worst 
tain that pinch in. years." 
will be Disputes President 
about the He disputed what he sa id was 
presidential President Ei~cnhower's effort to 
and will blame this situation on the Dc-
to scuttle moorats and declared: 
senhowel' "When thc Republicans were 
lativc elected the farmer was .getting 
order 'to 100 ller cenl of parity. Today he 
their own is getting 88 per cent." 

. , 

I Don't . Scorn Theory, 
Says SUI Economist 

, 

.,' 

STATE ON THE MOVE 
HARTFORD, Conn. (A»--Con

necticut.'s Motor Vehicles Com
missioner Charles F. Kelley re
ports that the state has more 
registered motor vehicles (900.-
000) than dwelling units (700,-
000). 

The "practical man't who 
scorns "theories" in favor of 
"facts" is actually more imprac
tical than he realizes, observes 
Clark Bloom, sur economist. 

For the man who claims to ig
nore theories really accepts and 
follows a theOl y unconsciously. 
Bloom says. Everybody has thp.
ories, which are ways of looking 
at and selecting facts and for 
acting on the basis of things not 
known, he says. 

Bloom makes these poinb in 
the new issue of the Iowa BUSi
ness Digest, in which he pre
sents a philosophical-economic 
basis for considering the COIl
flicting and fragmentllry policy 
statements of _ special interest 
groups. 

"Since theories arc inevitable, 
tlle man who claims he has no 
theories is not conscious of his 
fact-sorting system. He nevel' 
asks himself whether he is look
ing at the relevant or the 'right' 
lacts. Consequently his picture 
of realit.y is less likely to be re
liable than that o! a person who 
qUestions his thinking as he fits 
facts into a system of relation
ships," the SUI economist ex-
plains. • 

On the other hand, persons 
who hold a fixed theory based 
on what 'they wish lo believe may 
refuse to consider addi tional 
facts in their picture of econom
Ic reality. They as much as say, 
"When the facts arc contrary l.:l 
my theory, so much the wo rse for 
the facts," Bloom continues. 

For instanoe, it is frequently 
clalmcd that when income tax 
rates rise, persons will work less 
and that-out of smaller after
tax incomes-til y will save less, 
leaving businessmen a sma1J:!r 
volume of funds for expansion. 
This view seems so reasonable, 
is so consistent with what many 
of us wish to believe, that it has 

\ 
come to be descriptive of realify 
[or many persons, Bloom notes. 

Actually, however, the facts 
question the theory here. Whl)n 
income tax rates, have risen 
persons have worked longer 
hours, not shorter. Saving has 
gone up, not down. Current out
put has risen, not declined. Capi
tal expansion has been rapid, 
not slOW, the SUI economist ob
serves. 

Whal is required, then, for 
such data is a thcory which will 
include al}d explain al\ facts 
not just those supporting th~ 
wishes special interest groups 
may campaign for. In these si!
uations the economist serves Hl 
devIsing and testing such all-in
Clusive-and therefore practical 
-theories, Bloom concludes. 

Sanity Hearing 
Set for Schmuck 

KNOXVILLE (JP) - The mur
der trial of Harlan J. Schmuck, 
38, of Knoxville, ended abrupt
ly in district court Tue~day, and 
Judge Phil R. Wilkinson said he 
would conduct a sanity hearing 
of Schmuck next week. 

Count.y Attorney E. Raymond 
Mick explained after the court 
dismissed the jury that a reas
onable doubt had arlsen in th~ 
mind of the court as to the dl)
fendant's ability to stand triaL 

The tdal start~d .Monday, the 
jury was selected and the state 
was presenting its wilnesses 
when the cnd came. 

Schmuck was charged In con
nection with the fa tal stabbing 
here June 2 of his mother, Ml'S. 
Fay Bolen, 53. 

Defense attorney N. D. Shinn 
had indicated he would attempt 
to prove Schmuck was Insane (It 
the lime of the slaying. 

G·EN:E·RAE. NOTI€E5 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltur of The DaUy Iowan In tbe newsrooa 
Itt tbe Communieatlolltl (Jenter, NotLces must be 8ubmiUed by 2 p.m. the day precedlu&, firsi pab' .... 
lion: they· wtlllltO'l' be Il()cepted b"pboDe, and mU8~ be Tl'J'ED or LEGlBL~ WRITTEN _nd 
SIGNED 111' a responaible penon. .-, 
SOl R E E F R.A N S A r S E r education faculty and gradua tc 

(French Party) at the Wesley studenl wives' are invited. 
foundation Friday, Oct. 22, at 
8 p.m. Informal dress. 

MEN STUDENTS', AGES 19-
26, interested in the navy cfflcer 
candidate program wil~ be inter
viewed by a representative of the 
Naval Officer P'rocuremeht af
flee, Omaha, Neb., in the !board 
room in Old Capitol ;(rom 8-12 
l1.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26. Applica
tions may tbe accepted from can
didates who 'Will receive their 
college degree within sIx months 
(rom date of applicil'tion accelpt-
ance. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS ARE 
invited to fl 7:80 a.m. eelebra·lion 
of Holy Communion W~dnesday, 
Oct. 20, at Tl'lnity Episcopal 
church. Breakfast will be served 
in tlw: pafisb house following the 
service. 

DEADLINE FOR PICKING UP 
unsold books and money is . Oct. 
29. Books may be picked up at 
the Student Council office Mon
day t!lrougn Friday from ' l to 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at thc 
Treasurer's office from 8:30 to 
12 and from 1 to 4 · p.m. After 
Oct. 29 all books and money 
become the property of the Stu
dent Council. 

look good." He also charged the GOoP wilh 
F.rmer's Friend failing to "ta ke proper steps to GEORGE LONDON WI L L 

Arler a review of the admin- head off unemployment" and present a concert in. the main 
istration's accomplishments, Sen. said they "shOUldn't have started lounge, Iowa Memorial Union, 
E. B. Hickenlooper (R-Ia.) told the program of giving away our Sunday, Oct. 24, at a p.m. Stu
an 'Indianola rally that "Tom natural resources." dent tickets will be disrtlbuted 

FORD FOUNDATION IS OF
dllil foreliR study and research 

eilowships for thc academic year 
1955-56 in the areas of cultures, 
histories, current. problems of 
Alrica, Asia, the Near East and 
tJ1e Soviet and East Europcan 
areas. The fellowships aoo for 
post-gradU'le study or research, 
either in the United States or 
abroad. Applications must ,be 
filed (by Jan. 7 with Ford Found
ation, Foreign Study and Re
search FellO'wship Program, 477 
Madison avenue, New York 22, 
N. Y.· 

OPPORTUNITY .. FELLOW
ships offered ' by thc John Whit
ney FOUndation. arc open to 
persons belwcen the ages of 22 
and 35 in academic study or 
training in al'eas to dev'elop , 
val ied talents in leadership. Ap
plications must be filed by Nov. / 
30 with the Whitney (oundation. 

Martin is one of the best fricnds Maurice E. Rawlings Demo- in the Union lab.by beginning 

A FILM OF THE 1953 HOME
coming parade will be shown 
to the public Wednesday, Oct. 
20, In Macbride auditorium ,It 
7:30, 8 and 8:30 p.m. the farmer has." cralic candidate for lieutenant Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 8 a.m. 

As to the Eisenhower farm governor of Iowa, delivered the. Ticket sales willibegln Thursday, 
program, the senator comment- speech prepared by Clyde E. Oct. 21, at 8 a.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL REA D.I N G I~ROVBMENT 
meet Friday, Oct. 22, at 4:10 p.m." classes \~Ill begin Wednesday. 
room 201, Zoology building. Pl'Of. O,:t. 27 III O.A.T .. Students who 
Robert Feiltherstone de rtment WLS!l to attend Ulese c1ass~s ~ay 

ed: "The Republicans have pre- Herring, the party's candidate 
sented the country with the best for governor. 
and soundest farm program He said that the 498 highway 
wc've ever bad. Given a chance dcaths in JOW;.l so (;.II' this year 
10 operate, the proof of its were due in large .part to the 
soundness wlll be completely "flarrow road,~, sharp curves and 
evidenccd." dcaUl trap bridgcs" which he 

Martin's opponcnt is Demo- said have bcen left on Lhe roads 
craUe Sen. Guy M. Gilletle. because or Republican neglect in 

H\>egh in a speech prepared the past 16 years. 

o.ll.;.c;,,1 d'oil'y 
B UlLEr;/N 

l'Ut: DAY, OCTOBER 19, 195<1 

U'N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
Wednesday, October 20 

7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi meelin!: 
-College o( Dentistry, room 10, 
Den tal build ing. 

Thursday, Octobl'f 21 
.7:30 p.m.-University Womell's 

club-Dessert party, bridge, Uni
versity Club rooms. 

8:J5 p.m.-Graduale Collcge & 
Iowa Society Archaeological In
stitute of AmericD, Rev. Ray
mond V. Schoder, S.J., "Greece 
and Rome from the Air" (ItIus
traled)-Art Building Auditorium. 

FrIday, October 22 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa City Wom

en's .Club social hour for Foreign 
students-Methodist church. 

Iowa Section Ariterican Chem
ical society-Talk by Dr. F. G. 
Bordwell, Northwestern Uni
versity, "A Research Trail in 
Sulfone Chemistrf, Coe colJcge. 

Sa.turda." October 23 
12:15 p.m.-American Assn. 01 

University Women, Luncheon 
Meeting, University Club Rooms. 

Sunda." October 2t 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Autumn Across America", Mac
bride Allditorium. 

8 p.m.-Io~ Mountaineers, 
"My Californla", Macbride Aud
itorium. 

1 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course, George London, Bass
Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 

Memorial Unioll. 
Monday. Oclobrr 25 

8:00 p.m.-Dr. W. F. Albright, 
"Archaeology and tthe Bible."
Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Wedne!!daY, October 27 
. 8:00 p.m.-UniVCI s\ly Leclu~c 
Course, John Dos Passos-(owa 
McmorJal Union. 

Thursday, Octobcl' 28 
4: to p.m.-fn[ol·malion First

Senate Room, Old Capitol. 
9130 a.m.-Univcrsity Women's 

Club, Morning KCI~sing on and 
Business Mceting - Univcrsity 
Club Rooms. 

Frlda.y. October 29 
7:45-9:30 p.m. 11):00-11:30 p.m. 

-Dl1d's Day eonccrt, Billy Eck
stine, etc., Main Loungs, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Salurday, October 30 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Wisconsin, Dad's Day, Stadium. 
Sunday, October 31 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers - "Romantic Spain" by 
Clififord Kamen, Macbride audi
torium. 

Monda.y, November 1 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Club Tea - Mrs. S. G . 
Winters. . 

Wednesda.y, November 3 
8:00 p.m. - Unlvertity Lecture 

Course - Virgil Fox, Ofllanist. 
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

tJN1VERSJTY CALENDAR lteml are acbeduled 
In the Preahlent .... Well. Old ('apllnl. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION. U2 
E. Market st., announces the fol
lowing scheduJe: Friday. Oct. 22, 
7:301>.m., service; Saturday, OCt. 
23, 2 p.m. Hebrew course for be
ginners, Oneg Sb,abbal; Sunday, 
Oct. 24, 6 p.m., supper. 

'. pa register at lhc CommUnICatIon 
of phm'macology, wdl speak on Sk'Jl' If . 0 A T 
"Narcosis." ISO Ice 111 • • • 

FOREIGN TRADE CLUB AN-
nouncc.s movies and commentary 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 'by Robert Parsons, export man
Baby-sitting league Ibook' wIll ibe agcr with Collins Radio Co., Ce
in charge of Mrs. EsLher Kovar~ dar..-Rapids, at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
sky from Oct. to to Nov~ 2. can Oct. 21, in con(crence room I, 
8 .. 2237 fo}: a sittor or infurmation Iowa Memorial Union. 
about joinil1g ,i.be leaguc. 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL. 
lowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23, at' th'e parson
age, 8()3 Roosevelt street. 

BABA'! WORLD flAml WILL 
present an observance. of Unitl!d 
Nations day Sunday, Oct, 24, at 
2 p.m. in YTVICA cOnference 
room, Iowa Memorial Union. Tile 
theme will be "Baha'I and the 
UN." 

A DlSOUSSiON OF "WHA'lI 
God Is" wJll featuro !the I'egular 
discussion group meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 21, at 8 p.11l. at tho 
Catholic Studcnt-Center. 

EPISCOPA1. STUDtlNTS AND 
other interested persons- are in-
vited to the ' Inquirer's class at 
Trinity E'plscopai chureh at 8 
p.m. each Thursday, 

NURSING STUDENTS WILL 
vote 1I'0r class officers Wednes
day, Od. 20, at the Currier ibooth 
from 4-7 pm. or Westla'Wll booth 
fl'om 1.0 B .m.-7:~0 p.m. 

STUDENTS WILLING TO 
participate in a Ibrealdast-klatsch 
at 10:15 a.m . . Sunday, Oct. 24, 
should sign up at the'H11lel house 
by Friday, Oct. 22. The price- is 
40 cents. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Wednesday. Oct. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 121A Schaef-
fer hall. . 

-'---
EDUCATION WIVES' CLUB 

will "have a tea Sunday, 'Oct. 24, 
from 3-~ ·p.m. on the RUrTPO!'C'h of 
lhl' Jowa Memorial Union. All 

( 

THETA SIGMA PJU BUSI
Iless 'mooting will be Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, at 4 p.m., room 116, Com
munications Center. 

PHI LAMBDA UPSILON, 
honorary chemical fraternity, 
will meet Friday, Oct. ?2, at 4:10 
p.in.; room 303, Chemistry build
ing . . 

. ERICO VERISSIMO, NOTED 
Brazilian novelist, wilt giYl! a 
lecture on "Latinos and Gringos: 
a Parallel" in Shambaugh room, 
University library, at 3 p.m., 
Wednesday. Oct. 20. 

SUI SKATING CLUB IN
vites student.! and faculty inter
ested in $kating to a meeting 
Wednesday,- Oct. 201 at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 200, field house. 

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION. 
General meeting Wednesday, Oct. 
20, at 7 :30 p.m. in conference 
room 2, Iowa Memorial Union. 

nR8T PR'ESBYTERI A N 
church , announces the following 
schedule: Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
Women's association circles, 5:30 
p,m., Westminster choir supper 
Bnd rehearsal; Flriday, Oct. 22, 6 
p.m., Wiley guild. 

ALL GRADUATE NURSES ON 
campus are invi.ted to a social 
and organizationlil m e e tin" 
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
recreational room at Westlawn. 

LITERATURE TO AID 
groups jllinning Homecoming 
float. ean be seen at John Reid's 
otftce\ Irlumni house. Desi,gns, 
m*rlnl~ amI con~trudion tip~ 
arC' nynllnhle. 

... 

SCHOOL 01' JOURNALISM 
aUliounees the allnual Homecom~ ' 
ing coffee hour for alumni. stu· 
denls and friends 9 : 30-1~:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Commu
nications Center. , -----

1I0URS FOR THE MAIN LI-
brary arc: . , 

Monday through Friday, 8 :00 
a.m.-t2 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library will close at 

12 noon on the .follOWing Satl.it
days 01 home football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2~Oct. 30, No\". 8j 
and Nov. 20. Deparwentat 11-
brarles will post their 'hours on 
the doors. 

TUE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
ana Iowa Society Archaeologi
cal institute of America will pr'l
sent the Rev. Raymond V" Scho
del', S .. T. of West aaden college 
Thm-sday, OcL 21, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Art building auditorium. 
Subject of tbe illustrated talk 
will be "Greece and Rome {rom 
the Air." 

SENIOR UA WKEYE APPLI
cations must be filed with tnt!' 
oHice of the .egistrar not laler 
than Thursday, Oct. 21. Students 
in the undergraduate colleges a're
eligible for a free copy if they 
expect to receive a degree in 
February, June Dr AUlust., 1955" 
and It they have not received a 
Hawkeye for a previous year as 
a senior in the same college.,· 

ROOI\I 21A, SHAEFFER HALIJ. 
will be open ' as' a study hall 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

THE SOCIAL SCIENC!) RE
seareh council II offerin, fellow
ships and grants-in-ald. ,An
nouncements glving detlila 011 
these and other council prol1'ams 
have been distributed to Delns 
:-Inri rh:llrml'n of soei::l l sl'ii'nN' 
rlue In .r (Ill1lf\1T. 
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De'sign Students Plan House 

LOOKING OVER THE SITE for a new house belnc deslened by 
SUI stUdents are, left to rilht, Nick Zalraphos, G, Athens, 
Greece; Jay H. Jones and Mrs. Jones, owners of 'he lot: Brad 
Beals, E2, Newton, and Prof. John Schulze, adviser for the pro-
Ject. . 

~Iass De'signs House 
\ 

To Gain Experie'nce 
By BRUCE GOETSCH 

The architectural design class 
under' the direction of Prot. John 
Scht1lze of the art department is 
designing a house of IMr. and 
Mrs. Jay H. Jones of Iowa City. 

The class is worl<ing on the 
project in order to get actual ex
perience in building on a real 
lot, rather than working from 
imaginary lot <>n paper. Here on 
the reat lot they can see exactly 
what they have to work with. 

Steep Lot 
The lot is located on Kimbal 

road, and is rather steep with 
several old trees. To keep the 
original ,beauty of the lot, 
Schulze has required the design 
students to avoid cutting dowp 
any o~ the trees. 

A,lthough MI'. and Mrs. Jones 
are not sure they will use any 
one student's ideas and plans, 
they ieel they will be able to 
make use of the ideas from sev
eral students. 

Class Makes Plans 
The class members will each 

pilin a home as if they were the 
real tlesigner. During the rest of 
this semester they will spend 
most of their class time drawing 
plans, figuring out the prob
lems the lot presents, and mak
ing scale models of their plans. 

Membets of the class are Wil
liam Biker, E3, Iowa City; Br~d~ 
ley Beals, E2, Newton; Gordon 
Cross, G, Rosario, Argentina; 
Sylvia Dolch, AS, Maquoketa; 
Taylor Flynn, A2, Hawarden. 

Dan Fox, A2, Charles City; 

Helmut Gram bert, E4, Wiesbad
en, German; Kathleen Jones, A2 
Iowa City; Celeste Kirwan, A3, 
Iowa City; Thomas Laughlin, 
A3, Des Moines; William Me
nard, Al, Sergeant Bluff; Floyd 
Starr, G, Ft. Madison; Loring 
Tyler, A4, Davenport; Mary C. 
Taylor, G, Winter Park, Fla. 

Vern Thompson, G, Cedar 
Rapids; Lorraine Ward, A4, Oel
wein; Nicos Zagraphos, G, Ath
ens, Greece; Marietla Eighme, 
G, Tingley; Beverly Bloes, A4, 
Sibley, and Bruce Goetsch, A3, 
Decorah. 

Class Officers 
To Be Chosen 
By Nurses Today 

Nursing students are holding 
election for class officers today. 
Ballots can be obtained at the 
voting booth in Currier hall 
from 4 to 7 p. m. WesUawn's 
booth will be open from lOa. m. 
to 7 :30 p. m. to aid the nurses 
who are working different shifts. 
All student nurses will have an 
opportunity to vote. 

Candidates for freshmen offi
cers include Pat Faulkner, Des 
Moines, and Sonja Swanson, East 
Maline, Ill., president; Margaret 
Erickson, Dayton, and Gayle 
Maddison, Sioux City, vice
president; Donna Belvel, Daven
port, and Susan Goodtellow, Au-

II 

rora, Ill., secretary; Barbara 
Schmitt, Oshkosh, Wis., and 
Laura Wittekind, Paw Paw, 
Mich., treasurer. 

I.l;;;; ____________ ;;:;;;;;; ______ ;.! Sophomore Oandldaies 

ZETA'S MEET 
Teh Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae 

c1\.t1b met with the active chapter 
Mondar night at the chapter 
house, 815 E. Burlington, for des
sert and Founder's (lay services. 
A scheduled alumnae dub meet
ing iollowed the services. 

->.-
YMCA MEETING 

' All men who arc interested 
in YMCA are urged to attend the 
regular meeting tonight. The 
mceting will 'be held at 7:30 at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

BREAKFAST PLANNED 
Any students who 'Want 10 a t

Lend a breakfast-klatsch at Hillel 
house Sunday should sign up by 
Friday. The time is 10:15 a. m. 
and Ule pric:e is 40 cellts. 

APPLICATIONS DUE 

Sophomore J~ndidates . for 
president, are: OOl'othy Maher, 
Lowa City, and Margaret Rick
ett, Mt. Pleasant; vice-ptesident 
Mary Brammerlo, Preston and 
Shirley Taylor, Iowa City; sec
retary, Barbara Bell, Des Moines, 
and Marcie Lambert, Dysart; 
Lreasurer, Mary Jane Harms, 
Vincennt:.S, Ind., and Patricia 
Zimmerman, Iowa City. 

Junior candidates inc Iud e 
president, Norma Walkqt', Ber
wick, Ill., and Sylvia Woodruff, 
Gettysburg, S. D., and Nancy 
Simmon, Rock Islan d, Ill.; sec
retary, Martha Olson, Sioux City 
and Bob Smith, Iowa Citr; treas
urer, Gretchen Khlter, Boone 
and Joyce Moburg, Gowrie. 

Senior Candldateli 

.. 
Ser;i~~~en 10 Fii1alis~s Chosen 

Marine Pte. Richard L. Perrin, For Do/phln Queen 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley E. ~ 
Perrin, 812 Second ave., is serv- Ten coeds have been named as 
ing in the engineering section finalists for DolplUn queen, Ed
with a composite squadron of ward Mullahey, A3, Des Moines, 
marine air control group 2, a unit chairman of the queen commit
of the 1st marine aircraft wing tee, announced. 

of the theme. David Adama, A3 
Princeton, is designing and 
painting the backdrop for this 
year's production. in Korea. The Dolphin club's annual 

"Rainbow Rhapsody" will con
sist of swimming acts, exhibition 
diving, synchronized swimming 
demonstrations and special water 
stunts. 

Second Lt.. De~n Willwerth, a show, at which the queen "Will 
1954 SUI graduate, Is stationed reign, will be a part 01 the 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., where he is Homecoming weekend festivities. 
receiving training for newly The I? finalists were chosen 
commissioned oUicers who have from a fIeld of 25 women repre-
not served with troops. senting all women's housing 

Re'urns From East units on campus. 
Fea'UJ'ed Performers 

Richard Smith, personnel m:m 
second class, USN, son of Mrs. 
Joanna Smith, 15 N. Johnson St., 
returned to San Diego, Calif., re
cently from a tour at duty in the 
Far East. 

Sm1th was aboard the destroy
er USS Lofberg during his tour. 

Naval Aviation Cadet Daniel 
W. Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clement Boyle, 229 S. Johnson 
St., recently ~raduated from the 
U. S. Naval pre-flight school at 
Pensacola, Fla. Boyle is now as
signed to til! Whiting Field U. S. 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station al 
Mllton, Fla., for primary lllght 
training. ~ 

Crippled Girls 
Join Scout Troop; 
Learn Hand Crafts , 

You don't have to -be able to 
hike or to' camp put overnight to 
be a Girl SC01,lt~ 

Four girls at the Hospital 
School [or Severely Handicap
ped Children toll you this. Every 
Thursday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
they roll their wheel chairs or 
walkers toward the school li
brary where ' they hold their 
scout meeting. 

Their troop was organized on 
October 7 and will operate on a 
rotation system. Eight girls, ono
hal! the troop from Horace Mann 
school, will meet with the handi
capped girls for two months. The 
other half will then replace 
them. By using girls irom an al
ready organized troop, the sCOut' 
leaders hope- to give the handi
capped girl~ the 1eellng of tak
ing a real part in scouting activi
ties. 

Officers Named -

Flnalists 
Those selected include Sharon 

Holt, N2, Cedar Rapids; Phyllis 
Sutton, A I, ILdrick; Karlen Sut
ton, AI, Clinton; Nina Neel, Al 
Gilmore City; Martha Weber: 
AI, Donnellson. 

Judith McLarcn, Al, Des 
MOines; Janet Renquist, N2, Ft. 
Dodge; Lassie Lee Miller, A2, 
Alliance, Ncb.; Jeanne Holt;z, N4, 
Ft. Dodge, and Donna Schu
mann, AI, Waterloo. 

These ]0 women will be in-

Donald Squire, a tormer Dol
phin who is national solo syn
chronized swmming champion, 
and Buehla GUndling, national 
WOID1!n'S synchronized swimmlng 
champion, will be featured in the 
show. 

Frank LaDue, G, Sioux City, 
national AAU trampoline cham
pion, and Bob Hazlett, A4, Can
ton, 0., national collegiate tram
poline champion, also will per
form. 

terviewed by members ot the COMPLETELY CLEANED 
Dolphin club agajn to detcrmine 
which will appear at the Dolphin • HATTIESBURG, Miss. (JP) -
show as the Queen and her lour Dewey Clinton sent his car out 
attendants. The identity of the to be washed and greased. It 
queen will be kept a secret un- came back cleaner than he ex
til the first show is presented pected - or wanted. Clinton 
Nov. 4. . told Hattiesburg police he had 

"Rainbow Rhapsody" is the $1,651 hidden under a front seal. 
name of the 1954 shOW and The money disappeared along 
"Over the Rainbow" is the title with the dirt. 

' New Scouts Make Puppets 

The ofIicel,'s of the new troop BOW TO l\lAKE. PUPPET are members of the 
were chosen from the handicap- newly formed Girl Scout troop of the Ko pital Scbool tor evere
ped giris. They take charge of Iy Handicapped Children . • Looking on are theIr troop ad vi ere. 
the business meeting and plan r==========~-~=========~=~~~:... 
futul'e meetings with the scout 
leader. . 

At the next meeting, the girls 
will meet in the wood working 
shop at the school, where they 
will begitl· working on hand 
puppets. The puppets will have 
paper-mache' heads and for easy 
handling will be manipulated by 
plaCing the fingers of one hand 
inside the sleeves of the dress. 

The girls hope to use the pup
pets in giving skits at their 
meetings and possibly for pup
pet shows for the entire school. 

Sed.' Uniforms 
The troop' will have skirts and 

blouses made of green denim :lS 
their official scout uniform. 

Mrs. Kay Jones, scout leader 
of Horace Mann troop is advisor 
for the troop.: Two' Ulliver.sity 
of Iowa students arc assistant 
scout leaders: Ericka Eri~h, A3, 
York, Pa., and Marion Mueller, 
NI , Chippewa Falls, Wis. 

Major ;n Marriage 
To Se Held Today 

Today's Major in Marrifjge 
program a t 4 p. m. in Sham
baugh lecture room, wilJ consist 
or a panel qf three members w'lo 
will discuss "Sex and Marriage." 

Prof. William Lampard, Prof. 

UNIVERSITY 
I 

CONCERT COURSE 

GEORGE 
• 

LONDON 
Sunday, October 24 

Iowa Memorial Union 
8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free on Identification Cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seot Tickets $2.50 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION 

IOWA UNIQN LOBBY 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN- Iowa CUr, ".-WecI., Oct. %I, IISt-P.ce J ~4.: 

Classics Scholar 
To Lecture Here 

The Rev. Mr. Raymonci V. 
Schoder, S. J., professor of class
ical literature and archaeology 
at West Baden college, will lec
ture Thursday at 8:15 p. m. in 
the art building auditorium. The 
lecture "Greece and Rome from 
the Air" will be illustrated with 
many colorful slides. 

This will be the first in a ser
ies of events to be sponsored by 
the Iowa Society of the Archaeo
logical Institute or America. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend. 

The Rev. Mr. Schoder attend
ed Lo:yola University, Chicago, 
Ill., and received a PhD in class
ical studies from St. Louis Un!
vl'rsity. He has spent time ill 
England, Wales, Europe, and the 
Near East studying and photo
graphing classical sites. 

12 Pharmacy CIQS18S 
Appoint Office" 

The freshman and senior 
classes of the college of phar
macy held their elections ot of
ficers last ~eek. 

Freshman class officers are: 
Edward Pitcher, Burlington; 
president; Marie Sheehan, Le
Mars, vice-president; and John 
Davies, Davenport, secretary
treasurer. 

Senior officers are: Gary Ebel
ing, Mason City, president; Ed
win Carlson, Marion, vice-presi
dent; and Leon Hunt, Primghar, 
secretary. 

Louis Zopf, dean ot the col
lege, is a ttending district meet~ 
ings in Boone, Spencer and Ida 
Grove. 

- ~ 10tDCl City. Fullow Iton 

slick sox 
at 

WIlDE'S .JOlIN DOE" 
ROCKFORD, m. (R') - Steph

anie, an amputee doe, has found 
shelter in the home of Harold J. 
Williams, She has learned to 
share the quarters with other 
orphaned and burt deer, Rudy\ a ~ 
little buck deer, and June, an
other doe. 

The Peak' of 
All Candies 
MADS EVDY DAY 

A HOLIDAY 
ACROSS nOM THE 
HOTEL JD'f'ERSON 

JO 80"t" OlIt,tOft PIIOtW .H. for cool days 
u 

everybody/s favorite 

Tho Bobolink crew sock ... a favorite with 
all ••. of hale 'n hearty cotton with 

a links 'n links design. We have it in 
while in your size. The perfect answer 

to what-to-wear-on-cool-days. 

Vorsity Knee-Hi 
Shown here in finest quality wool ... 

."'~!!,~l,'" 

reinforced with nlyon •. , • elasticized 
top .•. in grey, green, red, navy and 

white. 

some in cotton 89c 

Triple turn cuff in highly l)'Iercerized 

cotlon with nylon reinforced heel 

'. and toe. In a wide range of 

colors. 

, I 

" 
'ft " 

" 1 

.. 

"II 
r .. , 

" " 

Applications for orientation 
lcaders for the second semester 
arc due today at ihe UWA desk 
in the oUice of student affairs. 
Doors close at 5 PJlI1 . 

Senior candidates for presi
dent are Joann Tracy, Ankeny, 
and Janet Hale, West Libcrty ; 
vicc-president, Norma Kapple
man, Des Moines, and Ruth N~l
son, Humbolt ; secretary, Arlenc 
Edwards, .Grundy Center, qud 
Mary Frances Osborne, Iowa 
City; treasurer, Lorna Buenneke, 
Waterloo, and Betty Rice, Blan
chard. 

John Chantiny and Prof. Herbert 
Greenbe rg, all of the child wel
fare station, will be the pan~1 
members. 

CONFIDENT CROOKS 
LANSING, Mich. (JP) - While 

robbi~g a.supe rmarket safe of 
$3,000, burglars thought of their 
comfort. They drank beer and 
whiskey and <kept a fan running. 

brings flavor back to filter smokilig! 
HILLOREST ELECTS 

Vincent Nchami, A2, Bamende, 
West AJfrica, was elected secre
tary of the Hillcrest association 
eouncil at the group's meeting 
Monday night. Walter Olson, AI, 
Walcott, was elected treasurer Iby 
the council. Both positions are 
for the current school year. 

GOEBEL'S TO MAKE BEER 
CHICAGO (JP)- Goebel Brew

ing Co. of Detroit bas announced 
it had signed a licensing agree
ment with Arthur Guinness Son 
& Co., Ltd., to produce Guinness 
Ale and Guinness Lager Beer in 
the United States. 

.', 
STUDENT - PRICED 

MEALS 
AT 

Dinners From 
6Sc 

IncludJnf ]\fllk and 
Choice of Desaerta 

NQWJ jE(onomi(al 
Home ·Linen 'Service 
Designed for the student family. Percale sheet~ and pillow 
cases furnished and lal,lndered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash ~loths, kitchen towels, aud table 
linens. Service is '{Onvenient, reliable, and econom1cal. 

piofessionallY laundered shirts an added 
~rvlce. Call us TODAY . .. 'one day ser
VIce •• • lIach sl;lirt individuaJJy wrapped 
)n .ceUophane ~ackage. 

IOWA ,CITY HOME 
l ' LI~EN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE 
316 E, lI"mfngton Dial 7813 

• All ov~r America college smpk,ers are flock
ing to Winston-the new filter cigarette real 
smokers can enjoy! Winston's got real flavor 
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! Atong. with finer 
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter. It's 
unique, it's different, it works 80 effectively! 

If. J • .-aVNOt.DI to_ceo co., WIN.tON" ALK ... H. C. 

The truly superior 
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. ~ew 
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering 
action - and easy-drawing for extra good 
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You'll really 

WiutOtS ta.ftJ8 good
nice a dgaretU Mot&W! 

enjoy'em! 
WINSTON ... ,he easy-drawing filter cigarette 1 , 

.... 
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Duffy, .438 Hitter 
On 1894 Braves,.Dies 

, . 

Hawkeye Injuries 
Heal; Drill Offense The DalL Iowan ' .. 

State" last Saturday. • 
BOSTON (IP) - Hugh Duffy, Coach Forest Evashevski called 

, 

Iowa's Hawkeyes appeared 
physically and spiritually ori the 
uptlwing Tuesday after losing a 
close 20-14 decision to Ohio I 

whose .438 batting average with best average was .352 iJ). 1895. . for an otfensive scrimmage after '===============:=:=!7:;:::=======:==-= 
the 1894 Boston National league Duffy managed Milwaukee in a br~r chalk taUt ' U , ' I . 
baseball team nevPf has been 1901 and the Philadelphia Na-· eame~on Oummins <moved up H' .. W' UjIJ'n··lm" OU' S' ,f: 
equalled, died. TueSda" at his tionals in 1904-06. His active to fflst team right tackle, re- arrls Ins I, 

home. career ended there. He was a placing Bill: Reichow. ! . "n ' 
He would have been 88 on non-playing manager of the Chi- · Center Don Sudhy worked out D" B t b R' ". 

Nov. 25. cago White Sox in 1910 and 19\1 a~lniTuesdbY appar.ently at full eelSlon over " 0 OICSle 
In 60 years, on I: 101~r'batsl1i\ID:'1 and managed the Boston R~! sttength 'after spralnmg' an ankle ~ 

in the major leagues have come Sox in 1921-22. in the OhIo' State game. • f' (Speelal t~ The Da:ly Jowap) 
close to Duffy's record. Willie He also managed minor lea~q , 'lIackle Roger 5wedberf, limp- llE'fROlT '_ Duke HarriS, 147, 
Keeler batted .432 in 1897, Rog- teams at Toronto, Providence, . Lng sliehtly, took part in the I cif Detroit won a unanimous 
ers Hornsby .424 in 1924 and Ty R, I., Portland, Maine, and MiI- drills after his recurrin.g knee Cyc ones Prepare eight-round decision here Tues
Cobb and George Sisler elkh waukee - where fans of Ger- injury had · bothered him in the For Tough T,.gers day night over Bob Rossie, 149, 
batted .420. man descent attectionately dub- Buckeye contest. of Iowa City. Harris took all 

A junior-sIze powerhouse who bed him "Duffmyer." Don Dobrino rested a bruised AMES (JP) _ Iowa State, eight rounds on the score cards 
stood 5 feet 7 and weighed 150, hip. and Ken Ploen .took the sec- shutout for the first time this of two ofIicials and seven rounds 
Du:ffy was elected to the Base- ond team quarterback ,position. year by undefea~d Colorado on, the other. 
ball Hall of Fame in ·1945. In After the scrimmage, the var- Saturday, put emiThasis on of- Both ftghters were covered 
18 years in the major leagues, sity worked on defensive align- fense Tuesday in preparlltion for with blood at the fight's end. 
he not only set the batting mark ments tor Saturday's game with Missouri this w~ekend. Harris bled profusely from the 
on so high a pinnacle no one Indiana. Particular attention was Commenting on the impending nose throughout the tight. Rossie 
since has been able to reach it, paid to the passing attack which game with the -Tigers, Coach was cut Inside his right eyelid, 
but he also hit over .300 for 11 Is expected to be used by the Vince DeFrancesca said Tuesday and over and under his left eye. 
seasons and twice won the Na- HoosIers. that "Missouri is going to be as Harris staggered Rossie re-
tiona1 league batting title. His * * * tough as Colorado." The Cy· peatedly in the third and fourth 
lifetime batting average Hel.o sklo Probable clones lost 20-0 to the Buffs. rounds, but Rossie hung on 
.330. _ . n Four players are hampered gamely to maintain his record at 

After his unparalleled Hoosier Starter by injuries received last Satur- never ~avi~g !been knOCked out: 
batting performance, Duffy re- " day. They are Tackle Jim Me- HarTlsl VlCtOry was another 10 

called he was paid Il ,'!magnifl... BLObMllNGTON, Ind. '(JPJ caulley, Guard Weldon Thalac- his . growing string of wins over 
cent" salary of $2,400. Coa~h Bernie Crimmins .... ut the ker, end Barney Alleman and name fighters who figured to 

He was an active scout for the .. d B b W II d t b h ' lt his 12th . i . Indiana football squad through guar 0 e en or . eat 1m. was WIn n 
Boston Red Sox of the- another day of defensive work- * * * IS starts. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Unbeaten 
teams and once .... beaten ~ut in
creasingly respected Ariny are 
making a mass assault on the top 
positions in major college offense 
statistics, NCAA service bureau 
figures showed Tuesday. 

Mississippi and Colorado. 
boasting 1i ve victories each, hold 
first place in total O!fiense, rush
ing and passing, and coming up 
fast are Oklahoma, Boston U., 
UCLA, Minnesota, and the Ca
dets, who have won three 
straight after an opening loss to 
South Carolina . 

Mississippi took oyer the total 
offense lead from Colorado this 
week, bringing its. average to 
423.4 yards a game, as the Buffa
loes dropped to third with 416 
behind Boston U.'s 4] 8.8. 

Mississippi also retained its 
aerial leadership, averaging 189.4 
yards a game to Oregon's 184,6 
with no one else within 20 yards. 

And Colorado kept its grip on 
the top spot in rushing by a wide 
margin. It has made 368.8 yards 
a game on the ground, to 318.6 
for Texas Tech and 292.5 tor 
thlrd--place Army. The cadets 
moved up from 11th 'place, but 
behInd them Oklahoma jumped 
into fourth :from 35th, UCLA to 
7th from 13th and Minnesota to 
8th from 18th. 

The leaders: 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

MIs.I •• lppl 
B •••• n U. 
Colorado 
A,my 
Wlt . hlt. 
Arizona. 
Denver 
Clnclnnall 
TexIS Tecb 
Navy 

o P Yd •. 
6 :1311 ~ 1I 1 
4 23( 16711' 
4 2Jl3 t ollO 
4 242 JG!t. 
• 284 161t 
4 225 15M 
~ 30:1 19:\6 
5 301 19:I'l 
5 301 lAAt 
( 263 16411" 

Avr. 
42::1.a 
4 I II. A 
4W.O 
407.~ 
402.5 
SI\R.3 
:II\7.~ 

311 ... 
370.1! 
36V.il 

Unique Race in Rio 
league through the 1953 'outs Tue'Sdliy In preparation for Faurot Concentrates A standing room only crowd of 
son. Sox General M'lPage" l the Hoosiers' Homecoming game 0 D f P t' 1,600 witnessed the battle in 
Cronin said, "Not everybody n e ense un In" M to' C't Th" t calls that. Hughie was 'one bf with 'Ibwa Saturday. ' ",... . 0 r I y 'arena. e .. ou 
founders of the American leil .... • Crimmins moved junior left . CdLU'MBIA, Mo. (.4') .:.... The wall televised region all in 

haUback .lim Stone up to the University of Missouri worked Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Ongue, Manager of the Milwaukee 

RUSHINO. OFFENSE 

C.I.rado 
Texa. Teeb 
A,my 
Oklahoma 
Miami. Fla. 
B.slon U. 
UCLA 
MlnneloLa. 
Arlaon .. 

G P Yd.. Ayr. 
5 261 J 8<1<& 8GII.8 
~ 267 ]M.' 8 1A.1I 
4 lOll I no 21)~.n 
4 224 1100 2Jll .G 

team in 1901 when the' l~ague " . l 'starting lineup, replacing Don on defense and punt scrimmage tario. 
got its start." "' 'Domenlc, ho was still :favoring Tuesday, and Coach Don Faurot 

In recent ycars Duffy ha~ . Hugh . Duffy a bruised back. Quarterback said there will be s6me more 

Workers Rush To Com,pl~te Q~ilding Needed. 
Saturday for World Cage Tourney 

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - TM 
trouble-plagued world basket
ball tournament, scheduled to 
begin Saturday with teams from 
12 nations particIpating, will be 
played in the new Marcana 
gymnasium, if and when the 
35,000 seat arena is completed. 

Work on the huge stadium is 
going on feverishly, and it i s 
hoped that it will be ready lor 
the start of the tourney. It pro
mises to be a close call. 

The nations scheduled to com
pete are Brazil, United States, 
Paraguay, Uruguay, Chile, Peru, 
lsrael, France, Canada, Yugo-

-~llIvia, FOl"~sa and the Philip
pines. Two notable absentees 
are Argentina and Russia. 

Arcen'ine Not Friendly 
Argentina, winner of the first 

world tournament in 1950, Is 
sticking to Its policy of relusing 
io compete in Brazilian-sponsor
ed tournaments. Russia was not 
invited, because Brazil, ihe host, 
does not maintain diplomatic re
lations with 1he Soviet Union 
and invitations have to be ex
tended through diplomatic rep
resentatives. The decision to 
exclude Russia has caused some 
dissent among the Internation9l 
Basketball federation members. 

A definite schedule for the 
tournament won't bc arranged 
until the meeting of the dele
gates with William Jones, IBF 

Back of the Week 

....... ,. , 

IELODY MILL 
OAFE 

Hlthway6-West 
50 IONbS M rooD 

SavED DAILY 

11.&0 ad 52.00 
Open 5o,.Me 

Sv.., 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
COG •• to COOtt. 

been bothered by a heart condi- Base~all G:reat Dies Florian Helinski's bruised shoul- rough work on passing and pass 
tion. Friends said it became ) der permitted him to throw more defense today. 

head, today. It is expected, how
ever, that the first round play 
will be divided into tour group$ 
of three. T~ United States, 
Brazil and France, rated the 
top teams in the meet, arc ex
pect.ed to head one group each. 

acute Tuesday morning. I cJ easily Tuesday, and Crimmins The Tigers are preparing for 
His wife, Nora, died Aug. 22, Dell, DU P e ges said he expected to start him their Big Seven conference game 

1953, after 56 years of marriage, l this Saturday. with lowa State here Saturday. 
They had no children. In Scor ess Tie 

An outfielder, Duffy ~tarted I COAST DEFENDER ... -.. 
but it climbed steadily to .31'1 The pledge q~ss or Delta Up-
and .328 in the next two years. siloll. and Delta Tau Delta social Rift:!. 

8 Teams Adyance 
Each group will play a round 

robin with the eight first and 
second place teams advancing to 
the second round. . rhe losers 
probably will1play a consolation 
round. : 

In 1892 he came to Boston and fraternities mi!f.l on the .gridiron . SANDERS 
remained nine years. In 1893 Saturday in the first annual .. hi II ' 
he liUed his average to .378, his D,elt-DU pledge bowl game. The ileAC> COAC: 
second-best performance, and in ' ended, In a 0-0 tie and OF'. U. C. L. A., 
1894 hit the peak .438 .• ~~s third, ' Upsilon 'won the tlip for FACE'S A 

~trophy 'at he party which rOUGH 
Next to the top , three, the 

strongest teams appear to be 
Canada. Chile and Yugoslavia. 

The U. S. is represented by the 
Peoria Caterpillars, coached by 
Warren Womble. The team ar
rived Monday and appeared in 
good condition despite the long 
and delayed air journey from 
Lima, Peru. 

Iowa Players ' 
Give Tickets 
To Families, 

~!>~~~,e:li~h~~~:~. Pi social fra- 7'A 'sk t::l~J;i:\I'~\I:I\l:::\:::~;\~'~ ternity's pledge class defeated t?6FENPIt-/6 l 
the pledge- class -Ot Alpha Epsi- J , !II? 
Ion Pi l 24-6, Sunday afternoon: '~C/F/C 
Marvin Bernestein, ' AI, Amllltl t'o)! ~7" 
threw lour touchdown passe.s': '(;fOl{Pt;: 
two each to Louis Barmish, ~1, 71rie 
De, .)f.~ill.eJ, . '~ Gerald Smith, I 

AI, Southbridge, Mass, Tile 
AEPi's scored their lone touch:;- .& . 

MSC's Daugherty 
Feels C1~b 'Popular' 

down on a pass 1rom Way~~ 
Three Iowa ifootbaU players SteWi>erg, AI, Miami BeaolJ 

said 'tuesday night that ,trey Fla., to Gerald Fusske, AI, Sioux 
send their free :foOtball .'t.l&ets City. 
home or to relatives and friends. __ -========:....-.:....:~ 

Monday, Robert Halloran, a ...;. 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (IP)- University ot Wisconsin student, I ' ! I . 

Coach Duffy, Daugherty quipped had related to a superior court ntrQm~ra S· 
to the Michigan football writers judge in Madjson that it wa,s a 
Tuesday that he ,probably has "wlde!ij)read" pradice <for Wis
done more than anyone else to consin footibaU players to sell 
improve Mjc~an State's rela .... their tiokets. . ' 
tions in the Big Ten. FuUback and Iowa Captain 

"We should-be ·the most popu- George (:I3in'key) Broeder said, 
lar team on the .schedule at Iowa "I give my tickets to my folks 
and Wisconsin," Qaugherty said. and friends ." Center Don S4thy 
"We also should rate llretty hlgh 'replied, "My .tather rri.ll ge~ in 
at Notre Dame." 1r~.ad's day (Octob~r 31l iWJth 

Daugherty said the team was Wisconsin), bot my ~"r. two 
not discouraged or downhearted brothers and my aun ~., uru!le 
cven after three losses. are ·coming to- the game<8*~ill 

"We've improved every week," use the tickets." SUChy·.~ is 
Daugherty said. "Maybe I'm the in Belle Plaine. . ',-"."1 
eternal optimist. I said betore "I ~tld iny-tickets:l'Hl most 
the season started I thought we of ( the time" 'said ~ Cam 
had a good team. I still think Cummins, "but 'oc~ti1l1llY I 

sell them to friends." • 

Collins TKO's foe 
In Comeback Win 

Paul J. BlOlllJ1.let"s, cbdirman at 
Io.wa's board of atple ic control 
and the- school'S' faculty repre
sentative in the iBig Ten confer

BOSTON (IP) - Featherweight ence, stateil, "As far as I kno.wl 
Tommy Collins, 129Jh, of Boston, the common practice (among 
scored the third straight victory players) is to give the tickets 
of his boxing comeback. cam- to -parents or to sell them at face 
paign Tuesday night with a sixth value. We follow the conference 
round technica l knockout over rules in limiting SQPhomores to 
Bobby Why, 128'%, Los Angeles, two tickets, juniors to tour and 
in their scheduled lO-rounder at seniors to six." 
Boston Arena. , Coach Forest Evashevski said, 

Referee JimmY .McCarron aw- "We follow the policies laid 
arded the bout to Collins when down by the Big 'I.en and by 
Why, who had been down for a Athletic Director Paul !Brechler." 
nine count in 'lhe fifth .r.ound, Brechler presently is Qut of 
was unable to come out for the and couLd not ibe reached lor 
sixth. I comment. 

TOUCH FOOTBALL . 
S ualal Frater.u.y L e •• ae ... 

SI,m .. Pbl E,.lIOIl 1 •• PI K ..... Al-
pba 6 • 

Pbl D.lt.. Tbet.. IS. Bel& Tbel. PI • 
Pbl Kappa SI,ma. ov •• A ... la.. rd,'ell 

Hiller,." Lea,a. 
Hllle,ell Q ove, A. lortell 
HIU ered Jay ... er ... forfen 
Qaa.ra., •• , 8 •• U D.rm Le.,.. f 

Quad Upper D. So.lb Qua I ...... ~ 
forfeH 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNliMENT • 
(Do.ble ZUaln.Uon) 
8.clat Frater.IU •• 

Pb. Kapp. P.I !)-U. 8Ir"· N. ' I~t 
SI,m. Alpbt. Ep.lI... Ct-: I, Jl~ 

Up.1I0D ] 1·11 • 
Alpb. Ta. O .... r. !l·n. sir .... c .. 

9-11 • 
Pbl E,.U •• PI ... r Alpll. E,.u •• 
lorl.n 

Pbl Dell. Tbet.. .... Bet. rile'" 
f.rrell 

Pr., ... I •• al F.aler.III.. I 
Alph. Xa". Ka"a. 21-%1. Dell. 81 -

ma Delta J6-l.% I 

Phi Della pal. 
doa ble r.,'ell 

UIT 

t 

. ~ ... 
, ' I . 

All $5500, $6000 '1 . 

and $6500 · Suits·,' . 
• • 

North American 
Aviation ' 

Los Angeles 
I • 

,I , 
, _' This Includes Our.Co~~lete Stock. 

EW'E 's iM;Etf,S' SJQRE · will interview h.r. 

:"J<' ' ' .. , In...:: ' - , . '" ~ iJhf""oor Claml .. Department- _ ~'.. .... ._ -. , . 
28 5outh,~lil)ton_ ~. 

, " 

Mlssl •• lppl 81. 

FOR.WARD 

MI.,laslpPI 
Ore,oo 
W •• hlnrton 
CaUIornla 
Purdue 
San Jos. SI. 
Columbl. 
Brown 
Wlehl\!> 
Sou lbern Cal. 

4 ~ I O 1I0t 290.0 
4 175 1130 282.0 
rI 224 1412 2K~.4 
4 217 1116 ~79.6 
( 100 1970 26~.R 
G 240 1345 269.0 

PASSING OFFENSE 
A C 1 Yd. . Ave. 

lOt 47 1I 947 189.4 
]26 63 8 9~3 ]84.4 
181 69 1 1133 HII.6 
103 Gle 6 795 169 
82 41 6 624 ID6 
86 4Z 8 G04. I~l 

)00 n II -695 148.' 
8~ 31 • lISS 145.8 
61 25 a 68it 145 .• 
n 88 7 7M 14l 

Wet Grounds Blamed 
For Clock Failure 

BROV1IDENCE, R.I. (.IP) -
Brown university T u e s day 
blamed wet grounds for failure 
of the stadium time clock dur
ing last Saturday's .football ~ame 
with Princeton. 

The unofficial clock stopped 
after the tirst .balf. The 15,000 
spectators had to guess the time 
as Brown squeezed out a 21-20 
victory In the final minutes of 
play . . 

BREMERS all-wool 

FLANNEL SUITS 

$5'0 

are outstanding for 
all occasionsl 

You'll enjoy wearing our flannel luits for bUI
Inell and dren. Smart deep tonel In charcoal 
grey, charcoal &rown, and charcoal blue In a 
fine quality all wool flannel. Styled in the 
Imart 3-buHon, center vent model In reg ulan, 
Ihorts. longl, and extra longl. 

BREMERS 

• 

• • 

• • 

r • 
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Gavi/on Final/y' To Delend Fly c.a~t~ , 
Title Tonight Against Saxton Asks . Flshl~. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - After ;- . '~'! For Olymplft 
two postponements due to hand ~' . t I "Keed" had the mumps. • ~. 
trouble and a case of mumps, ,,1 Fully recovered - GavlJan 
Kid Gavilan finally is ready to i claims - the champ is contldent WASHINGTON (JP) - ll. quiet 
defend his world welterweight of defending successfully for the 
title against New York's Johnny eight'll time and moving on to a 
Saxton tonight at Convention match with challenger Carmen 
HalL Basilio or another shot at. 01-

The sleek Cuban remains a son's 160-pound crown. 
strong 19 to 10 favorite in the 15- Saxton likes to crowd inside, 
round match, despite the usual i nullifying the ,powet of free 
rumors that he will have trouble i swingers. The slrong New York 
making the 147-pound class lim- Negro has been invplved in s~v-
it. 

Every time Gavilan goes to ttbe 
post as a weller, you hear he 
may not make it. But he h'asn't 
missed yet. It's 'beginning to 
sound like the same old story 
tbat .preceded every defense by 
Sugar Ray Robinson ' when he 
held Ihe welter crown. 

The two fighters will weigh 
in at noon today at the ottlces 
of the Pennsylvania athletic 

Kid Gavilan 
Puts Title on Line 

Qulin 
U 

If1 
11-1. 
ac 
lI9'~ 
71 
161~ 
If 
II 
at 
M'~ 
IS\~ 
I''. 

FIOHT FAQT .,. 
wel,_1 , " 
b~lrIIL 

Cbelll .. n.tJ ..... t · # 

CIIe.I-u,an •• d 
reaeh 
nee" 

bl •• p 
rore.arm 

wa.d 
Ihl,la 

•• It 
.Dllie ------_._----commission for ' the nationally ------------

televised CBS bo!!t starting at 9 Gavilan hasn't fought since era] dull lights, especiaily with 
p.m. (OST). The Philadelphia April 2 when he failed in his Livio Minelll and Lester Felton 
area will be blacked out but bid for Bobo Olson's middle- in New York and with Johnny 
there will be a radio broadcast weitght crown. He used his right Bratton In Philadelphia. 
only in Philadelphia. hand sparingly in tlbat bout and The 24-year-old Golden Gloves 

Promoter Herman Taylor taTks later claimed he had injured the grad never has been knocked out 
of a gate of 16,000 and $80,000 hand in a Feb. 23 tune-up match in 47 fights as a pro sincel]949. 
with an advance sale of about with Johnny CUnningham at He has a 43-2-2 record, losing 
$30,000. The advance sale just Miami. only to Gil Turner and Del 
about matches the total paid The Saxton match was set Flanagan last year. He drew 
back in refunds after the fight backi for the first time in July witb Wallace (Bud) Smith, one 
was postponed, July 14 and Sept. when Gavilan, trouping Cuba of the two men to floor him, and 
1. More conservative estimates with a song and dance unit, re- also went 10 rounds to a, draw 
hint the crowd may be no more ported his hand still was In a I witb the undistinguished Johnny 
than 8,500 and the gate about cast. The September show was Lombardo in ibis last outlng, 
$60,000. The TV rights will bring postponed on the eve of the fight Aug. 11 at Mount Carmel, Pa. 
another $40,000. when the doctors discovered the This is his first IS-round match. 

Willie, Minnie Win "Crowns 
NEW ORK (A» - Outfield- ----------------------

ers Willie Mays of the New York I most i~ the league, and 4<1 home Cleveland Indians followed with 
Giants and Orestes (Minnie) runs. .~83 and then came another Yan-
Minoso of the Chicago White Mnioso, runnerup to Cleve- kee, Irv Noren, at .479. 

Sox, a pair of powerful l'ight
handed hitters, Tuesday were 
crowned the major league slug
ging kings for 1954. 
May~, returning from a tlwo

year army hitch to spark the Gi
ants to the world championship, 
topped the National league with 
a lusty .667 slugging average. 
Minoso, in his fourth season in 
the majors, was the American 
league leader with .535. 

land's Bobby Avila in the Ameri
can league 'batting race, produced 
304 total bases in 568 trips. The 
speedy Cuban collected 29 dou
bles, 18 triples, mos.t in the 
league, arreP 19 homers among hIs 
182 hits. 

'In 1953 Minoso finished sixth 
in the AL slugging del'lby with 
.4611. Al Rosen of the Indians 
captured the title with .613, but 
he slipped to third in 1954. 

Duke Runner- Up 

campaign is being fought t) 
right what its backers regard as 
a major wrong: the fact tRat the 
world's greatest participation 
sport, fisbing, has no place in the' 
Olympics. . 1 - I 

CH/f Neiliertpn, . Wasl}ing}an 
high school teacher ,w,n is one 
of the PIim~ mover~ In :Ute- call1-, 
paign said' Tue£day I}e ,and, bLs. 
eo-workers arJ: oon.llin* th~y 
C9n build up enolUlh ,SlJPP<>.rt fck 
intA!rnaU\lnal casting comRetlWr 
to get it into the 198Q. OlyRWics. ' 

"The OlympiCS are supposed 
to be concerned primarily .:WI!h 
competitlo:l between IndivlaualS', 
but Ihe trend has been got., the 
olher way," Nethenon said. "We' 
hope to reverse toat trend." 

to MlIUoD Aarlen 
Netherton said, "There ate 

more than 40 million fishermen 
in th~ United States alone and, 
more money is spent on fIshing' 
equipment than any other lUnd 
of sporting gear." 

There have been international 
angling events for many years, 
Netberton said, but there never 
has beli'n "tbe one bil champion; , 
shIp tournament.,,1 . 

So, he added, t\l{O' years 11,0 fie 
and a group ot Amerlca~s 
Jaunched the IntelDational Cast
ing Iederatiop. Sjnce then E~.~ 
land. Australia, Scotland. Nor~ 
way, Sweden and aolland have 
joined. West Germany, Canada 
and Denmark are expected to 
hook up with the , federation 
shortly. 

,oellre Touraen 
"We have two aims," Nether-' 

ton said, "One is to get casting 
into the Olympics. The other Is, 
to codify castlng rules and pro
vide for annual International 
tournaments." , 

Norway has put in a bid tor. 
the fitst such tournament next ' 
year. It will follow b)" tW9 
months the 48th annual natlona} 
tourney put on by the National 
association 01 Angling and Ca.st· 
ing clubs in St. Louis, Aug. 16-
21. Netherton is a vice president 
of that association. 

University of Southem California 

ENGINEERS 

or 

PHYSICS 

GRADUATES 

• • • 

University of Callforni •• t Los Anaeles 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clb', .i&.-Wed.,.oet. I., 1t5f-P .... 

To t"o~ interested in 

a4val/ud aauimtic staiIy 
while associated lVi/h importmu 

re~arch and tkve/opmnlJ 

in inJlIst'1, Hllghes oJItrs I 
this practical program: 

: 

r 

~I ;: 

. . . , 

, 

r-~~~:·--~------------------------ -- - ------ - -- -~---------------~-~~:-:-~-~: .~:;:~-.~.-.~~~, 
I I 
I ' . 1 

: HuCh •• Coop.ratlve Fellow.hlp Pro.ram for Master of Sci'tflce Degree. _ I 
l __________ .~________ ____ ______ _ ____ ________ __ _. ___________________________ -.;.-_~J,.;. •• ______ J 

A program to ~5ist outstanding individu2h in study
ing for che Master of Science Oegree while employt'd 

-in indwtry ~d making contributions to important 
. military work. Open to studen!S who will receive the 
B. S. degree in Electrical Engineering, Physics or 
MedwUcal Engineering during the coming year, and 
,to members of the Armed Services honorably -dis
charged and holding such B. S. degrees. 

CUldidates must meet entrance requirements for 
;advanced study at University of California at Los An

I ~ or the l,lniversity of Southern California. Pupc
ipants will work full time during the summer in the 

ughes Laboratories and 2.5 hours per week while 
~\lrsuing a half-time schedule of graduato study :It the 
university. : I ' 

Salary is commensurate with we individual's ability 
and experience. Tuition. admission fees and books for 

.!'Iliversity attendance ~re provided. Provision is made 
to assist in paying ttavel and moving expenses from 
outside Southern California. 

, 

HOW 

TO 

APPLY 

Jot'IM Hughes CtHtpn/lllll' FeilD",,,.., . 
P'og"Jltt: Add,m dl/ corrtlJl<Mlmt' III tIw 
Com/lfItIteJ~r CrtllluM' S4,"'y. Btlldu,,, willi 
cO/flp/r~ kUJI/s ",/II Ire mil to )'OM "0,,.,lIy. 

- HUGHES 
.. 

1I •••• rah 
.nd D.v.l.p .... llt ,. f 

" 
Clllvtr City, 

.. , ,. ~ 

Statistics compiled ,by the As
sociated Press revealed that 
Mays accumulated 377 total bas
es in 565 at Ibats. SLugging aver
ages are computed by dividing a 
player's numlber Clf times at bat 
into his total bases. 

Brooklyn's DUke S n ide r 
trailed Mays tor National league 
slugging supremlltCy iWith a .647 
average~ and big l'ed Kluszewski 
of the Cinci,nnaii Redlep ranked 
third "at .639. Sriide'r was the NL 
SIUggi9~ L leader" it! .1.9(;3, Qarely 
~ging fdilJwaukellJs' Ed Mathews, 

He said there lire 182 an,lina 
clubs in this country and thllt 
,about 10,000 men I),ld ~omen 
take part annually In castine 
tournaments. , 

LOJ .Angelts COII"ty. 
Californi/l • 

He added, "Casting has hever I ' 

been much of a spectatdr sport.4, -':~~~---..,.,.,.-."...,,--;.-.--------~.:...--::...-----~~---::--.:.---;~..:::}~~~~:=;:--:--;~:-::-'t-...:..,;~

Batting Leader Also 
M~Ys, who also led his league 

in batting, delivered 195 hits, in
cluding 33 doUbles, 13 triples, 

.62il "tD ,,6269.' r ,- .,\ .,' 

s~~et.Afiiassed :378 total !?ases, 
most ·. tb,oboth., cirCUits, in 584 at 
baEs . .. " ~)l1si~o/SkJ: ~ ,tqe ma~or 
league' ljome tun 'pace-sette,r !WIth 
49, a<!C'punted,Afor 366 total !bases 
in 573 .trtys. ,"'" , 

Sian M)Jsial of the St. oLuis 
Cards .. wound up tourth In the 
slugging ratings with a .607 

'" mark, as a result at 359 TIl's In 
591 times a·t bat. MUsial boasts 
the highest Hfetime slugging per
centage in the Natii,nal league, 
.584. 

Mathew!! 5i11 
~athews held down !!fth in 

the slugslng listings with .601, 
followed by Brooklyn's Gil Hod
ges, .577 and Hank Sauer of the 

., Chicago Cubs: .563. 
Mickey Mantle ot the New 

York Yankees trailed' Minoso in 
the American league slugging 
parade with 284 total bases in 
543 '<it bats for a .523 average. 
Mantle's 'CoUection at 163 hits in
cluded 16 doubles, 1,2 triples and 
27 home runs. 

!Rosen was next w~h .506, 
achieved on 236 total bases in 
466 trips. Among his 140 hits 
were 20 dotlbles, two tr,iples and 
24 homers. 

Washington'6 Mickey Vernon, 
runnerup in HI5~, leU to fourth 
~t .492 and Yogi Berra 01 the 
New York Yankees !finished lifth 
with .48~. Larr:r Doby of the 

. i.o.; •. ".~ 't 

The Red Feather stick~r in 'Yo·ur.~i;'d.ow js· 
• ! • ~I , .' i 

guaranteed to save youf i,1eighbofls fe~t. , '. '. .'. 
She'll be starting her "rouAds. for the , . 
Chest's residential drive ~O'd.ay . :', but ~he 
won't have to stop at yO~I'.' h~.u~ if-you 
have the sticker in the window. It wUl tell 

( . 'I ' 

her you already have giv~n to ,th. i' ' .• ~:: 
, . 

M.i.nni~ Minq.so 
AL, Slugging Champ 

I don't knOw wh.Y, but it's' lI1' 
We've got to do some*h!;oa J~ 
bu.ttd it' up as a spectator sporl,ll 

He had one suggestion: Teac~ 
casting in more high st;hoolil 
and colleges. , . 

... 

• • 
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SLACKS 

" . ... 

• 

FLANNELS 

chcJrcoalt ~ e dl ~ m 

gray, Iigh~~~.ay,_C!nd 
ch~rcoal brown. -

SELF·BEL TED MODEL. , 

70% wool, 30% 

dacron for 10'" g e r . 

wear, crease resist

ance, and shape re

tention .•• 

, -. 

Other Slacks' 
From .$895 

/ 

,. 

. , 
• I 

, ' 

The Pa~tEJ!I- an executive who · inhabits 
I,ging firmS: ~metimes is found perched on 
'!iial ;depaiUn~ pr hovoring over comptrol-
len' ":'A:~ 'i ' • ""-',,' ~., . . . 

: - ODe, b;tnk~otJtiS leyo can paralyze the ~t 
~ idea. Jmci..~wa"le of ~ tongue can freeze an 

th-!_! lc ; . ~, ., 
CD UlQ~", . Jl;' . 

\- ~ .. ,'- ... ' 

He ·turiai" jJ1u~bs down on any ,advertising 
program: ~~f~~td " reallr work: - because 
propams '~l ?~~k, COlt money, . . , . 

Fortuaafay tile ~ZE ii a rare c~ture. 
~,. to; " , 

The wile:.~Utive realizes that advertising •. ,' .... ~ ~ 

iI part oUbe' nah 'and, blood of a throbbing, 
,,;' •• " I j i . r 

. " 
1,\ ,~ .' .,.1 

~*::; •. ,~ ... ;:~: . . 
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Iowa (ity. Churches Sponsor These Optimists Don't Look Very Optimistic "life' Writer 
To Talk Here 

Midgley To Present Mountaineer Program 
• 

Teacher Training (ou~ses 
Classes designed for training 

Sunday schw) teachers, poten- High school, is dean at the 
tial teachers and church work- school, and Laird C. Addis, 1012 
ers slarted Monday in the Pr s- Fairchild street, is registr~r. 
byterlan chuJ'('h chapel. 

The classes will be given. each 
Monday lor six weeks and w1ll be 
taugh t by local ministers and in
tructors [raUl Iowa City public 

e SUI School 'If 

Five cou are offered, a sec-
tion of each be taught every 
class nighl.· ses are : The New 
Testament: ife and teachings 
of Jesus, chi ren do learn, pre
school mel ds, junior high 
methods and _senior high meth
ods. 

Traffic Problems 
To Be Disc9ssed 
At SUI Dec. 6·10 

Iowa's traffic problems will be 
discussed by peace oCficers and 
city oWcials during a week-long 
police traffit: school at SUI Dec. 
6-10. 

Under the dJrectioq, of the bu
rea u at police science of SU I's 
institute at pubUc affairs, the 
traffic Bthool will be-divided into 
two sections; trallic supervision 
and traffic pollce duty. 

Dlscu Ions on Drunk Drivers 

Stan Midgley, a bicycling col-
Sunday at 8 p. m., Midgley will 

or-film photographcl', 'will open present "My California," a pic-
the 1954-55 Travelogue series of torial record of California's 
{he Iowa Mountaineers Sunday. beaches, deserts, cities, mlssions 

,John Scott, foreign correspon - Midgley will present two film, and fiestas. 
dent for "Time" and "Liie" "Autumn Across America" and Season tickets for either tbe 

. ' Il k t th afternoon or evening Travelogue magazmes, WI spea a I.' "My California," in Macbride 
series of nine presentations each 

Wayzgoose banquet at 6 p.m. to- auditorium. are available, with adult tickets , 
day in the River room or the Midgley, a Princeton graduate, selling for $4; tickets for child- , 
IowB Memorial Union. made "Autumn Across America" ren under 12, $2.50, and univer-

The banquet is an annual on a 30,000-mlle jaunt, filming sity and high school students, $3: 
in kodachrome the most colorful Season tickets may be PUl'-event sponsored by SUI's Asso-

ciated Students of Journalism. season or the ycar, with pictures chased from the Wilson's sporl-
Scott was in Russia just prior at autumn tram New England to ing goods store in Iowa City or 

to Hitler's invasion and has 1'1.'- California. The film will be from any member of the Moun-

cen tly rett,Jrned from Europe. ,S.h.owiiiiiiiniiiisiiiiuiiiiniiiidiiiiaiiiiY;;.J-iiitiiii2iiii:.3.0 iiiP •.• m. ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiB iiiiniiie.eriiisiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'; 
A skit cntJtled "The Fourth 

Estate in 3D," will be presented S N E A K . 
by a group of journalism stu- COME IN AROUND 

8: 15 TONITE' 
depnrtso·t. Walter Steiglcman, of PRE V lEW -... -------ot See Tbe "SNEAK" . :I' Then Stay the schoof of journalism, will be And See The Last ~howing Of 
toastmaster. Larry Alkire, A4 , TON I T E "DUEL IN THE SUN" 
Des Moines, p\esldent of ASJ, is 
in charge of the banquet. 8 30 P M : .. 

, 

Can't Tell You What Thc Sneak 
Is . . But It'll Thrill You 

Student Reports Goods 
Taken from His Car I END 

.2:.0NITE e DUn IN THE SUN. in 
TECHN]
COWR 

" ,. 

Participating ehurches include, 
Presbyterian, Flrsl English Lu
theran, Nazarene, Methodist, 
Friends and Congregational. Eacil 
ill turn will direcl a fellowship 
hour at the close of each week's 
classes. A worship service Is also 
scheduled tor each session. The trafflc supervision section 

Any church in this area may 
partiCipate In the school. John E. is planned for officers and city 

THE IIlGIILAND PARK, Calif., Optlmlst club demonstrates onc way to get pure air, by wearing 
gas masks at a luncheon mceUnr. Aim: to ret somethinr daDe about the California sma&,. 

John Yoder, 1232 E. College st., 
reported to pOlice Tuesday that 
approximately $23 'Worth of 
goods were taken from his car 
Monday night while it was 
parked in the University hospital 

McAdam, director of University officials responsible for planning 

Sthedler To Speak 
At Conference Here 2 Alumni Have 

,ooks Published 
PubllcatioQ of books by two 

formcr SUI students, Merle Mil
ler and Dale Kramer - has been 
announced by New York City 
publishers. 

and directing tratfie programs. 
The traffic pOlice duty section Is 
intended to give training to pa
trolmen who are assigned to ac-
cident investigations and traWc Carl R. SchecH r, aSSoclatae di-
enforcement programs. rector of the federal mediation 

Both sections will be combined and conciliation service, Wash
on the opening day of the school IngloD, D. Co, will speak at a 
tor a full day of discussions on conference on labor-management 
the probll!m of the drinking driv- relations here October 28-29. 

A novel, "Reunion," by Miller, cr. The use of movies in drunke~ He will speak for the public 
who WIlS bOl'n in Montour and driving cases, chemical tests for interest in the opening session 
aUended SlIl. from 1935-37 and Intoxication and other enCorce- on "Where Is Collective Bargain-
1939-40, was published earlier ment methods will be discussed ing Leading American Capital 
this month by the Vikin~ Press. and demonstrated. and Labor?" And he will act JS 

Thc novel Is ,J\1ilJer's sixth book. SUI Faculty To Assist moderator of a discussion of 'lIs 
Manuscripts of two of his works, . 0 o. Labor Law Rev! ion Needed?" 
"The Sure Thing" and "That' M.en m. the. traffiC superVISIOn Before assuming his presen1 
Winter" are preserved in the section Will diSCUSS accident rec- pos~ In 1953, Schedler was lor 
Iowa Authari collection of the ords, analysis of traffic problems, six years industrial relations ad
SUI ll)mU'y, ~ccording to Gracc en~ineering studies o! parking, visor to the department of de
Wormer assistant director of the aCCident and congestIOn prob- fensc. He hos been an attorney 
special ~ollccUons secli-on. lems, and planning enforcement, in the department of labor, di-

"The Heart of O. Henry," a pub!ic education, personnel and rector of industrial relations fOl 
rom. ntic biography of one of eqUipment programs a Connecticut industry and th~ 
AmcI'!ca's bellt known story tell- Instructors in the traffic school national war labor board's di
ers, was published this month by will includc staff members of rector of field operations. 
Rinehart and company. Kramcr Northwestern university traffic --+------
author at the blog~phy, is a na~ institute, several IOwa police de- l\fORE LUMBER 

h 0 TOKYO (IP) - Peiping radit' 
Live of Sigourney and attended partments, t e Jowa highway says North Korea has stepped Ul 
SUI In 1929- O. safety patrol and thc SUI college 

Kramet\ is also the author of of law and bureau of police sci- lumber production to beyond 
en prewar level with the help 01 

"Heywood Broun" and "Ross and ceo Soviet tcchnicians and Russian 
thc New Yorker." The manu- Police officers, shel iffs and I and Czech equipment. It give~ 
script of the latter is included in their ~eputies. and city officials no figures, but the lUmber in
the manuscript section in the are bemg mVlted to attend the dustry was an important one in 
Iowa authors collection. traffic school. North Korea before the war. 

u~s. 'S,hows Concern o'ver Russia's Navy 
By CENTRAL PRE S 

W AS:'ING~ON - Soviet sea speeds rivalling that crt the new r war, and how her athletes now 
P?wcr IS ~oml~g so last th~t it United States atomic sub. are challenging for dominance in 
gJVCS both B,l·j~~h and American SUrmiSing that Russia would the Olympic games to be held in 
navy me~ til Jitters. _ aim at severing the AtianUc 1956. 

Accordmg..tt> their cakulations, Il!e-lines connecting we s t I.' r n Th d' t th t· t t 

~:~~o ~!~c::t~:on::~~~;~:: r~~~~~a:It:tr~~~~~a, ra~i~; ~~~~~:rciis:~~\~~~!~~:~:;;o:e~ 
. submarine menace as very great, troyers, 500 sl1'bmarlnes, 500 mo-

ousted Brit hI from the runnerup particularly 'COnsidering that ex- tor torpedo Iboats, 1,000 mine
spot to th United St~tes. In 10 German technicians are playing sweepers, 300 escort vessels and 
years, at t~e present rate, it will a big part in the Ibuild-up. 4,000 na val aircralt including the 
be challel)ilpg Uncle Sam. It · t t It h h ' d 

Ten years ago Russia ranked a It is not clear yet that Russia a est Je ypes. as 5 lpyar ~ 
mediocre II nth. In the spring has supplanted Britain as second capable of building seven car-
Of 1953 it was in third place ranking power on the seas, but tiers. 
breathing hot down the nccks of Its ' naval manpower oC 750,000 
the British fleet with a fleet still probably does tha t. 
lacking in aircr&ft carriers but SpfWllng Up 
believed to consist of 14 cruisers. In addition, thc Soviet sailors 
84 d stroyers, and 360 submar- have 'been sprucing up. Part of 
j)les. the flcct stopped last summer at 

Sl.ar d in 1939 Helsinki 11'01' a call on the Finns 
Then thif'fgs seemed pretty who oave hcld it in contempt 

mueh askew among the Soviot ever since in the two shorL wars 
sa 1101'S. Their ,pride was a bat- with Finland it could not even 
lleship, the Souyetski Soynz, enforce an effective blockade on 
which had 'been laid down in its tiny neigh:bor. 
1939 and not completed \JnW To the amazement of thc mari-
umo. time Finns, the flotilla was sharp 

The authoritaLlve guide to the tJll'Oughoul. AU the sloppiness 
world's war craft, Janes' Fight- noted in the United States ex
ing Shi ps, ranked it as the only change shi,ps was gone. 

Warm Up 
As a result, American admir

als have warmed liP 50 more 
ships to bring the .lIed lo 1,130 
crall of all typcs jn acti ve com
mLSSlOn. There arc more than 
2,000 in tbe mothball !fleet. 

'Heralding the fact that Con
gress inevitably will h<lve ~'e
Quest for a big naval udget 
when it reconvenes, the admirals 
are warning thal <the United 
States must not let its Cleel go 
to seed as it did the famous 
"great white fleet" that Thcodore 
Rooseveh sent around the world 
after the Spanish-American wi\r -lIrst class vessel in the navy. Late last summer a Soviet task 

There werc reports that attempts torce oI three cruisers and 12 • I 
to make use of the former Gcr- destroyers cut quite a figure Varsity C eanelS 

Across (rOl'll &he Campus 
Jllan aircraCt carrier Gral Zep- cruising down the Norwegian 
pelin had Jailed,. and the keel of coast. These are ominous s igns 
the 40,ooo-ton ship laid down aC- Lo navy men who have noLed 24-HOUl SERVICE 
t~r the war }vas .being scrapPed., how quickly Russia came up 17 E. Washingt..'n Dial 4153 

II a Iso ICl!ked out tha t severa \> ith atomic d!vioos after the 
Spviet naval engineers had been 
purged Jor 'Cailure to engineer a 
successful battleship program. 
When a few-ships that had been 
loaned by the United States were 
grudging~y returned by Rusaia, 
they were found to be hardly 
shi~hape and no tribute to Sov-
iet seamanship. . 

P~.Je Ch ..... es 

All Winter - Any Weather-
• Iowa City's favorite Driv.e.ln Restaurant 

• Open 24 HOUri a dayl 

• Come out today for dinner 

to 
, 

HWY. 6 WEST 

Now th~ture apparently has 
changed ~V'Vptly. Russia ia be
lieved to have been spending $35 
billiort oil • bli nav! .ince 1H6. 
Fourteen new crWsers have Ibeen 
added since the end of WerId 

War II, and the ouiJcHng time haa 1~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i5~~ 
been cut to- about two and a II 
haU yearsJ The 15,oOO-ton 
Sverdlov Is rated as tops among 
cruisers. 

The Wldersea fleet which al
ways has impressed westecn 
stra iejlsts as the most poteht St
viet bid, now is tbelieved to tGtal 
400 subs, about 40 per cent of 
which are the I.test:-type capable 
ot a radius of 20,000 mBes and 

Ihfngner's 
-:. Cleaners 

I 

• Pfdrup 'an' -Gel,"" 
I" 5', CII!"on Dial 2717 

MUSIC IN~THE MIllER MOOD 
'S Famou. Artim ;. Intertoh.en 

Dubuque, la. 
\ 

MELODY MILL - SUI •• OCT. 24 
Admiuion Only $1.50 Tax Pa'd Before 9: 15 

Alier 9:15 - ,1.75, Tax PaN 

This" ad is worth 50 cents credit on a dance ,Icket for the 
aboye dat •. Get a b..,.tt tog""'" a!!" enjoy th. beautiful 
drive U!I to Dubuq~e a~ CI ,,""~Ur ev.,.ing of delight-

fut "nnc~C: .. . • 

Leabo Anthropologist To Talk Thompson, 
Attending 

lot. 
Meet On 'Saucers' Tonight A blanket, two Ilashlights and 

"The Saucers Speak" will be various tools were taken. 
Director C. Woody Thompson 

and Assistant Director Dick A. 
Leabo of SUI's bureau of busi-

the topic oJ an address by an
thropologist George Williamson 
at the Methodist church at 8 to-

ness and economic research are night. 

partiCipating this week in two Wtlliamson says he witnessed 
midwestern busincss tcsearch 
conferences at the University of 
Nebraska . 

The first conference is entitled 
Economic Research und Indus
trial Development in the Mis
souri basin states, with Gover
nor Sigurd Anderson oC South 
Dakota as a featured speaker. 
The second is a meeting of the 
Associated University Bureaus 
of Busincss and Economic Rc
sea rch. 

TODAY! 
&. Thursbyl 

BORN TO BE EJAD 
COt1Al8l.1 'ICTUII!S ...... a 
GLENN 

FORD 
GLORIA 

GRAHAME 

nAVE YO lI EARD " fiAT 
IIAPPEMED AT MRS. LESLlE'S? 

the landing oC a flying saucer 
at Desert Sands, Cam. He wrote 
a book with the same title as his 
lecture and is associate editor 
of "Valor," a magazine of psy
chological research. 

The lecture will be free and 
open to the public, although a 
Cree-will oliering will be taken. 

I C·l'.'1!1 NOW! 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

The delightful story of 
3 gent who went on ~ wild 

y.-cckend with his fast-moving 
nrst love named Genevieve 
•• 0 and took hi~ wife along! 

The J. Arthur Rink 

TECHNICOLOR 

1.",ln, 
DINAH SHERIDAN • JOHN GREGSON 
KAY KENDALL • HNNETH MORE 

Spetial Co-Feature 
The famous story by 

D. H. LAWRENCE 

liTHE ROCKING \ 
HORSE WINNER" 

I 

"Doors Open I : 15 P .1\1." 

~£RI~ 
NOW ''ENDS 

TIIURSDAY" 
Here's Your Formula 

FOT{ FUNI 

CARY 

GRANT 
GINGER 

ROGERS 
CHARLES 

COBURN 

RAY MILLAND 
l\IONA FREEMAN 

MacDONALD CAREY 

'COPPEN CANYON' 
- TECHNICOLOR -

SINATRA 
Does It Again! 

THE 
SONG AND 

DANCE MAN 
WHO WON A~ 

OSCAR 
GOES DRAMATIC 

ONCE MORE! 
NOWI IT'S 
SINATRA 

AS A 
SA"IAGE 

SENSATION
HUNGRY 

KILLER! 

STARTING TO.MORROW Tt~ ENGLE T! DOORS OPEN I THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. ! 
iHE MOST BIZARRE GROUP OF EOPLE EVER HROWN TOGETHER "FIRST SHOW 1:00" 

BY FATE-O THE MOST EXCITING ADVENTURE THAT 

EVE 'A 

HONOLULU AND 

D THE 2400 MSLES BETWEEN 
lS lIOW S AT 

1 ;011 - 3: ID - p:~u -

'SAN FRANCISCO BAY! 
U:OU - .. La.t FcpLr~. V:ZU·' 

who was 
Belowal 

high society 
could get! 

WARNER 

~IATINEES 'TIL 5:3(1 - :ill. 
MAY 

strictly a 
night-time 

woman! 

WILLIAM A WELLMAN'S 0 

DAN 
who had 

used up his 
aiDe lives 
and was 
ltarting 
on ten! 

EVEN INGS - till-

I' PLUS-COLOR CARTOON "BELL HOPPY"-LATE NEWS- \ 

6 BIG DAYS ~ STARTING 

e. IH·ORSD, ~ 
-TOMORROW-

II.THE 

WARNERCOLOR 
,....D STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

ATTEND M ~T'NEE5 .. EtVt.Ihj NITE 5HOWS 
.6 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

LAST DAY,! JACK WEBB as SGT. fRIDAY and BEN ALEXANDER 

U' 

• 

" 


